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WHERE YOl! CAlIoi GET QUALITY FOOD PLUS
SAVINGS

KABUL AMATEUR
DRAMATIC SOCIETY
Presents

June 22 tBakhtar)ZARANJ
A dlre( t 17 km telephone hnk has
been laid between ZranJ rentre of
Chakhunsoor and Kung The laymg
oC telephone hiles between the two
to\\ ns started three weeks agH and
\\ as {ompleled \ eSlerda\

CARBON-14
(CmI1JIlm't/ Imm pag(

RHINOCEROS
By

EUGENE IONESCO
ThiS bizarre and controversial comedy will be on
st~e June 22, 23. and 24 at the British Council Auditorium
Tickets from ASTCO, Brlljsh and U.S Embassies,
Umted Nations,
Members: 40
Non Members Afs. 80

})

13 element

HOUSE FOR RENT

14 powerful

Weather Forecast

15

One house located on a two acre plot With two
odern buIldmgs with many rooms, store houses,
garages, a garden and a motor park, Located next to the
Women's Institute, Share Nau Good .for embaSSies or a
commercial house.
Contact phone 21923
From 1 p m. to 3 p.m.

unit of energy

I

~j.rl

Skies In Ihe northern and
central regIons of the country
WIll be partly cloudy In the at
lernoon The rest of the country
Will /la\e blue skies yesterd&y
I Irall was the warmest area in

16 cosmiC ray

..s'~..s

17 to strike
18 10 unite

the counlr) with a high of 44C,
IIlF

19 speCIal

rhe temperature
nOOn was 28C 82F

HAMIDI DEPARTMENT STORES

In Kabul at
20 I>lentltlll

Swunmmg SUits tor ladles. boys, gentlemen
NightgowhS, handbags for ladies.
Underwear for ladles, boys and gentlemen
Sox for ladles, boys and gentlemen
Pyjamas, hats, ties for men ,
Towels-big and small sizes

Yesterday s tentperatures

19C
84F
39C
102F
36C
97F
35C
95F
38C

Kabul
Kandahar
lIf':ra t
III~hlall

Jalalhad

lOOF
27C
80F

14C
46F
l4C
57F
l5C
59F

21 type
22 exactly

23 to store

20C
68F

ZOC
68F
9C
48F

HAMIDI DEPARTMENT STORES
JADE MAIWAND

24 to exist
25 feature
26 bursllng

SPINZAR RESTAURANT,

27 to OCCur
28 to record
29 chacoal
30 campfire
AmANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7 HI and 9 :ill pm
Amel J( an dnemascolJe colour film
III

F an~

31

to comllare
-:-' ~, J'

32 archeolQglst

THE VIKINGS

PARK CINEMA
At! 30 5 30 a ond lOp m
1 fiE VIKINGS

..i-' T

..,.. u..;. u \;;..., L
33 to raise

offers the choice of new delicious continental and Afghan dishes. Banquet
saloon is ideal for private parties, conferences, cocktails, etc. For reservations
contact the management of Spinmr
Hot~I, Tel: 21268.
•
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shootmg war
[OUI

mam

optIOns
concede
defeat
tise
force
move low~rds another
complomlse agreement go on

pluggIOg a" ay wIth IntensifIed
sanctIons m the hOPe tbat theY
Will one dav make RhodeSIa sue
for peace

Sbah Pasand-the hest vegct
a hie 011 available
Shah Pasand-tasty
and dependable

useful ~
Thf! two leaders spent more than

on the importance of the nonproli
feratIon treatY was also considered

holf the flve hours of talks In prl

n sign for optimism

vate with only theIr

SHAHPASAND

Britain now has

GLASSBORO, New leney, June 24, (AP).Presldeut Lyndon Johnson and Soviet Premier Alexei
Kosygtn ended their fttst summit talk Friday after meeting for /I
ho!!!!, and U minutes. JJohnsol1. and Kosygtn arran~ed a further summit meeting for
~~l:Iay Johnson announced the meetmg personally WIth Kosygm standing beSide hIm It WIll take place at 1730 GMT (10 pm
AST) Sunday
•
Jobnson said the tolks t1iey'" had meeting wos Interpreted OB a happy
held had been very good and very and welcome sign The BtatelI\ent

.p.s

There was no doubt about

the

present

interpreters

cordIality of the meetlne from

the

Johnson said they agreed it was
very importanl to reach an interns
tional agreement on a nonprolife
ration treaty
Kosygln who foUowed Johnson
an the press conference declared
We have massed such a great
number of questions that we were
not able to get through them all
today. which Is why we have to
meet again Sunday ,,The announcement of a further

moment Johnson stretched ouf his
hand to 2I'eet KOSYlin in front of
the college president shouse
But whether any heaclway was
made on the two vital problems of
the Middle East and Vietnam was
not Immed.1ately apparent
Nevertheless the deci810n to meet
agam on Sunday was Interpreted as
meaning that each side put forward
propositIons which needed further
study before defimte replies were
given
Kosygm had been slated to re
turn 10 Moscow Saturday
and It
was only after suspenseful negotia
lions thiS week that the first us_
Soviet summit sessIon In six years
had been set I1P for Friday
Johnson said they talked over the

Podgomy,
Nasser
,
Conclude Talks

healthy

You can buy yom Shah Pa
sand vegetable 011 from all shops

CAIRO, June 24

(Reuler)-So

viet PreSident Nikolai Podgorny
and PreSident Nasser had a final
round of formal talks Friday on the

Johnson told reporters

MIddle Easl situation

WA.N T'E 0

Preliident Podgomy is due to re
turn to Moscow today after his
three-day vudt.
Earher Friday. the SoVIet Presi_
dent sounded out Pr-.J.dent Nasser s

A maintenance supervisor for AID,erican International School of Kabul, Darul-Aman Boulevard, Kabul.
Incumbent Will be responsible for operation and
maintenance of 150 lew diesel powered electric generator
and general mamtenance mcluding carpentry, plumbing,
electric, etc. Must have good command over spoken and
written English and ability to learn Dari rapidly
An experienced accountant who can handle accounts
independently and should be able to maintain stock
control cards and other records Must have good command over spoken and _written English to handle correspondence With the foreign suppliers independently.
Minimum experience In accounts line should be four to
five years
• Address YOUl applIcations to the superintendent
American International School of Kabul American
Embassy, Kabnl.

vIews on the Middle Eost crisis ot
Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin's re'

quest
President Podgorny had receIved
an urgeut message from K<>aygln In
New York seeking the UAR leader's views on "important items COD

necled WIth developments In the crI_
SIS," the authoritative Caito news
paper Al Abram revealed
AI Abram did not divulge any
further details of th8 message The

two -presidents Thursday night hod
theIr third round of formal talks
since Podgorny flew In Wednesday
n41ht
No detalls have been revealed om

clally so (or but Informed sources
say they bave beel> dlscus.mg the
diplomatic, military and
situation

The Enghsh verSIOn of the Royal Mghan
Government Deci ee regulatmg the import into and
the distribution wlthm Afghanistan of alcoholic
beverages

A top level Soviet

economic

military dele-

gation is also here. for an on·the-

spot ossessment of
needs
Tamug news

UAR

defence

reported
yesterdoy thot the UAR and the
Soviet Umon have concluded a mili_
tary Itlreement "estimated to be of
great importance'
The Yugoslav news agency, which
quoted informed sources, said the
agreement was concluded followmg

I The Import Into and the distrIbution WithIn AfghanIstan of al
cohollc beverages for the use only of foreign Missions ~d other
private IndiVIduals of foreign nattonality, Is hereby decreed as a
monopolised Item
2 The Afghan Government Monopohes IS Invested by this edict
with full auUlOrity to enter mto sole and franchised distributor
agreement with the manufadurlng and supplying companies of
aleohollc beverages for the sale and distribution 01 their products
In the Kingdom of Afghanistan No other company or private trail
ders and IndiViduals of Afghan Or foreign natIonalIty are jls a110
wed to act as a distributor or commISSion agent for the sale of thc
monopnlles Item WIthin the territory of Afghalllstan

ai{ency

talks between the chief of
,let generol staff. M~rshol

the So
zakha

rov, and DAR military leaders
TaDJug saJd the two countries had
come to terms ~n concrete forms
of military cooperation following the

Middle Eost ormed

confilcl

but

gave no tutrher details
Marshal Zakharov accompanied
Podgorny on his visit to Cairo

A Foreign MISSions and nther privJleged personalItIes of foreIgn
natlonallty enjoying the right nf duty exemption can purc/lase
their requirements df alcoholIc drinks from the Afghan Gov
ernment Mnnopohes as ller Article 5 of this dooree

The agency reported three topics
o( conversation between Podgorny
and Nasser

n Foreign MIssions and other personalities of diPlomatic privileges

First, the

are also allowed
to illlllOrt. with the eonsent only of tbe Royal
Aflhan Ministry for Foreign Affairs Olelr reqwrements directly
from the manufacturing and ~upplylng companies abroad The
Protocol Department of the Royal Afghan Office, In such cases,
wllJ have to furnish the Afghan Government Monopolies with
the copies of the Custom Declaration DocUll1ents to help
Olem keep proper records of the type. quantity, and
the
prices of the imllnrted Items In conslderahon nf Article 5 of this

Mlddl~

East

prl~ls

Its

causes and development IsraelI acts
of ' armed aggression" and their oon
tinuance through Israel's armed
occupation of parts of the
UAR

Jordan and Syria
Second. Internotlonol Impjlcatlons
of the crlala and polltlcol ond other
rpoves of -the Arab nations, the Sotiet Union and other upeace-loving"
efforts In the world wIthin ond

decr~e

4 Fnr married persons uf nOn dlplomatl< privileges a. maximum
quantity of 50 bottles liquor With 100 bottles of beer would .be
avallahle per month at prices per Article 6 of this dooree Half thJs
quantity per month Is assigned for single I'ersons This quantity
can be obtained wholly at one time or partially at the customer's
option.
5 F.oeelllJl and other pel snns of foreign natIonality with dJplo
matlc privileges or others entitled to dllty exemption can obtain
their re<I(lirements at the landed cost free of duty and monnpoly
taxes, plus handling charges Tbese purchoses are subject to the
reconunendatlon by the Royal Afghan MlnlsteY for Foreign Affairs
for reasonable quantity
6 The seUing I,rlces for non diplomat.. wl1l InclUde custonl duty
and monopoly taxes
7 Foreigners travelling Into >\fghanlstan are alIowed to bring
with them upto 3 Iltres only
•
8 ForeIgners ue not allow.ed to selI or give prese"ts of alcoholic
beverages to Afghans
9 Every botUe of alcoholic beverages InIPOl ted by the Afrhan Gov
vernment MoWlpolles must be properly sealed and waxed In the
name of, and duly labelled by order 'Of. Afghan Government Mono
l'flly.
10. Tile Afghan Government Monopolies must keep proper records
of the purclIases.made by customers each time In order to control excessive supplIes contrary tn the Article 4 of this edict

Middle East .and the wa. In Vlel
nam

without the United NaUona for put
ting an end 01 Israell "aggression tI
Third the pressing -economic, mill

,

tary an<1 othrr needs felt by Arab
especIally the UAR, whlch

count~les,

had fanen Victims to "aggression

II

Chairman Kosygln and I hove
met Since we arrived here a little
alter 11 a clock today
we have
exchanged views on a number of in
teroatIonal questions Among these
were the Middle East Vi~tnam, the
question of nonproliferation of nu
clear weapons We agreed it is very
Important to reach agreement on a
nonptoliferatjon treaty"

The meetlag was In the

21 storey

brownstone: home of the preSident of

Glassboro Stote College
Tbe meellng wos In 0 small lib
rary JUst olf the main parlor of Hoi
lybush the residence of Dr Thomas
Robinson
In the bIgger room a
separate
meeting was held between the chief
advisors of the two world leaders

led by US Secretary of Stote Dean
Rusk ond Soviet Foreign Minister
Andrei Gromyko
(Con'lnlled Of! page 4)

Singapore Premier,
Wilson Discussing
East Of Suez Policy
LONDON, June 24

(Reuler)-

Prime Mmlster Lee Kuan Yew of
SlOgapore prepared yesterday for
another round of mlOlstenal talks
here on the Imphcahons for
hIS

country of BrItain's sbort ond longterm defence plans east of the Suez
Lee InVited by Prune
MlOlst~r
Harold WIlson far consultations
began them In a two and a half

bour sessIOO with the Commonlfealth Secretary, Herberl Bowden,
and the Defence

Secretary,

Healy WIth whom be bad lalks
Aprll In Singapore

Oems

last

These concerned the future of the

British base there and

the prob

lems

Singapore

which

confront

through the planned -wlthdrawala of
British fd'rces from

this and other

As,on defenc; establ1shmenlS
The mecttogs arc a

prelude to

talks whlcb Lee WIll bave WIth WII
son m DOWning Street on Monday
All Lee would say after Thurs
day's talks was that they had tho
roughly surveyed the whole poslllon
Tbe Bntlsh Sl~ also maintamed SI
lence

AP added thai the Bnllsh government has mapped s tentatlVQ pro
gramme to phase out at least half

of Its land forces 10 SIngapore and
MaloySla by 1970-1971 and to com
plel~ tbe process by 1975

USSR Summit

UN diplomats were optimIstic
Frldoy about th~ Jobnson and Ko
sygln meetllig They said it would
produce positive results on at least
one thorny issue-the proposed
treaty barrini the spread of nuclear
weapons to other countries
The reaction generally to the tact
that the big two summit conference
would continue Sunday afternoon
was good" Most diplomats took

the posillon thot the conllnuatlon of
the tolks Ih Itself waa an encourog.
ing Slgd
One veteran diplomat, closely in
volved in Middle East negotiations
at UN headquarters, expressed the
bellef that agreements-perhaps to
terminate the arms race in the area
will be reached
Another was on
measures to guarantee that the guU
of Aqaba would be kept open as an
international waterway

Assembly Plesldent Abdul Rah
man Pazhwak saId the fact that
the talk Bre contmumg IS an en
couragmg Sign"
One SOVIet bloc delegate
also
said he was agreeably surprised He
saId he had expected the talks to be
bne[ and formal
UN Secretary.General U Thant
foHawed the developments with In
terest but he declined to comment
CanadIan F'brelgn Secretary Paul
Martm said I m very pleased thai
thiS m~ettng IS takmg plale 1m
grateful that the talks have been
extended and are gomg to be ex
tended and that there severy mdl
cation that they re proving useful
But Saudi Arabian ambassador
Jamll M Baroody said of the ""Mid_
dle Eastern Issue Ilf they agree or
don't agree there Will be no solu
tlon if It IS not a solution that satis
fies the Arab world

BA~I

gates caused consternation at ~e UN
Headquarters before It was correct

11

crasbed

ed

('Bus Stop"

airliner

nl'ar here yesterday, killing 011 34
Pll<!ple abl>otcl
The Brltlob built jet craobed Into
o heavily wooded orea ond bur.st Intp
flames, scattering wreckage

amofli'

the trees
Police ot the sceoe In northwes
tarn Pennsylvonlo s~ld none of the
30 possengers ond four-man crew
ahoard the Mohaw~1t AIrlines plone
auryl~
An erroneous report that the paksengers were United N atlons dele...

A local farmer, Cui O)son, saId
tbe arUner was on fire wbeq 1\

croshed on Bloss Mouotaln less than
o mIle from here
lilt exploded after it crashed to
he told 1101lce.
'
A spokesmon from Mobawk Air.
lines, wlilch operole~ In New York
olld surrounding states, said the jet
was flylne at 7,000 feet (2,100 me
tres) when It auddenly vonlobed
from the radar screen

A Mohowk spokesman said

Ihe

MAIWANDWAL UR.GES UN

Jirgah Committees
Hold Sessions

UNITED NATIONS, June 24 (Combln,ej News Servtces)Prime MInlster Mohammad HashlJil Mal~andwal Friday told
the United Nations Genetal ASsembly that even after decisions
taken by the Security CouneU, ISrael had continued to coiltront
the world with a series of faits accolllplls
It hsd 10 facl IOvaded SyrIa after
It had accepled the ceaseflie
Un- sembly session He was expected to
forlunately tbe SecUrIty' Council be the first speaker Monday when
had not c~ndeDined thIS and had the sessIon resumes
called for: a SImple caasefire, which
Before II adjourned on Friday, the

KABUL, June 24 (Bitkhtar)
-Intenor MI11Ister Eng Ahmadullah and Fust Deputy Inteno!
MI11lster Abdul Wlthab Malekyar yesterday tesbfed
before
the Wolesl Jlrgah's C0l11l11lttee
on Budgetary and Fmanelal
AffaIrs On gram purchasea from
the people
The Committee on SOCIal Improvem~t continued Its work on
droftmg socllII l11surance law
Deputy MI11Ister for l11dustri.

was not observed by Israel uohl she
"put ioto executIOn Jome of her
hideous expansioni8t plans." he said

He Iben recalled that members of
Ihe Umtt<! NaIl 'ns Emergency
Force (UNEF) hod been murdered
ThlS. he said, was further proof of
Israel's "arrogance'
He
appealed
to
the
major
powers to
prove an awareness

of theIr responslblhtles and to
abIde by their commItments to
\Ieace
He also urged the Immediate and
unconditional Withdrawal ot Israeli
forces
The
Pnme
MInIster declared
Israel must be condemned and the
consequences of aggression ehmma

ted
He then said that there were reports of a new wave of eVictionS by
Israeh forces and thaI the grave
SItuatIon thus created was add 109 to
the urgency of Withdrawal
Thursday the Prame MlOlster met
United NatIons SecretarY_General
U Thant and Soviet Prime MmJster

He olso

tolked

to US roving ambassador
Harnman

Alexei KOSYg.ln

A vereB

Jordan s UN

Friday thai

miSSIOn announced

KIDg HUSSeIn would

attend the emergency General

As

Israelis Fire On Red Cross
Men Across Jordan River

hurl
Tbey were evenlually to cross th;
Jordan RIver to confer wIth tbea
Red Cross colleagues on the Israeh

held side
The inCIdent occurred at a small

brIdge JUS! norlh of nle
Allenby Bndge

wrecked

Small arms fire often crackle on

the

we~rn

bank of Ihe Jordan

River as Israelis flie in the air to
spur on refugees or for no apparent
reason at all
Refugees said the Israelis have or
gaDlsed regular
convoys of buses

from Jerusalem to the Allenby bnd
ge
People who agree to leove are Ibid
to be at die Damascus gate' where
buses walt Fust the refugees are

es Ds

Hungary

supported

Ihe

Soviet

resolution calhng for condemnatIon
of the Israehs and paym~nt of reparatIons Indonesian Foreign MinIs

ler

Adam

immediate

Mahk

called

WIthdrawal

for

of

the

Israeli

torees
Rumaman PrIme Mlhlster Jon
Gheorghe Maurer told the seSSIOn
that negoUat1on~ and agreements
are the way to a peaceful. reasonable
and lastmg settlement He called for
ehmlOahon of all foreign mterfere
nec 10 Ihe affairs of the countnes
of Ihe area
We beheve
Maurer saId that
no effort from outSide can take tbe
place of a real settlement adopted
by countnes of the regIon tbemsel
ves In dealIng With then common
problems
Canadian External Affairs MIDIS
ler Paul Martln cautIOned aga1Dst
any preCipItous
acUon tbat mIght
prejudice the Interests of Chnstlans
J~w~ and Moslems 1D Jerusalem He
urged respect for the tern tonal In
tegnty of the nations of the area
IncludlD8. prOVISion for the mleroa
Ilona I superVISion of frontlers He
also called for the assurance of
nghts of all
nations to lDnOCent
passage through lDternahonal water
ways and a solutIon to the refugee
Swedish Am bassador Astrom s~d

Ihat 0 stable peace could be brougbt
to ti)e MIddle East only by patIence

ALLENBY; BRIDGE, Jordan, June 24, (AP) International Red Cross representatives were fired on by Is
raell troops Friday as they approached the uneasy ceaseftre line
along the Jordan River
The two .Red Cross men and theu held area at least for the llme bemg
UClvcr took cover and nobody was

delegates also heard representatlves
of
Hungary,
In'doneslB,
Cuba,
Rumania, Canada 3..n d Sweden

problem

t~

despIte hard hVlDg condItions
Moanwhlle the Jordan government
has offered to send food to the Is
raeli-occupled tern tory across
the
Jordan Rlver to avert famme among

the Arab populatIon

and WIth the
co operatIon of the
great powers
While 0pposlDg aoy
I esolutions condemning one or the
other
country he called for the
WIthdrawal of Israeli troops from
all tern lory occupJed dunng the fi

ghtmg
Thursday two speakers addressed
the General
Assembly,
Pakistan
Foreign Mlruster Shaituddln

zada SaId

th~

Plr

very fact that Arab

countnes were L:augbt unaware aod

day sSld the Int,rns"onal Red Cross

had their ~lr forces WIped OUI show
ed who bad taken the IDlllaUve rh~

Cpmmlltee has been asked to han
dIe the shIpments across the truce
hne drawlOg 011' Jordan s own mea

PreSldenl of the Umted Arab Re
public had assur;d both 'he Pres.

A government announcement Fn

cruCial fact, be said, was that tbe

ger food stocks
Nearly half of Jordan s two mll-

dent of the Umted States and the
head of the SOVIet UnIOn that hiS

hon populahon IS sull hVIng 10 tbe
Israe!L·accuPHld _area,
despite
the
exodus over 100 000 10 the past
two weeks

ces

At the Hague, the Dulch CounCil
of MlUlsters deCided to send more
aid to tbe war vlctlms of the M Iddlc:

East

hSled along with the names of Ihe
places Ihey have left Then they a~

forces would not slnke first whIle
israel ha.d never given such a~suran

On behalf of Ihe government 01
Pakistan, ) would

therefore, urge

the Assembly 10 take note of and
condemn, Israel s
aggreSSIOn The
pronouncement
of the
Assembly
should be as clear a$ the aggreSSIon
wa snaked be saId

Mohammad

Akbar

Anwar

appeared before the Comullttee
on Mines and Industnes and
answered questIons on the Na.
ghlu, Sarab" and Mahlpar POWer plants
The CommIttee on Legislation
and Legal Affairs cont111uOO Its
dISCUSSIOn on the land survey
draft law
The Meshrano Jlrgah's CommIttees on Foreign Relations
and Commerce, met yesterday
under the chairmanship Ilf Sen
Abdul Hadl DawI, preSident of
the Meshrano Jlrgah, and fini
shed ItS talks on the draft law
on Issuance of ratifIcation Instruments and documents of acceptance of mternatlOnal conventions

Minister Back From
Water Conference
KABUL

Juoe 24,

(Bokhtar)-

Eng Mlr Mohammad Akbar Reza
Minister of Agriculture and Irriea_
lion who headed the Mghan delega
tlOn to the mternational conference
on water resources m Washington
returned Thuysday
The conference, attended by over
6 400 delegates was one of the most
Important of ItS kind Representa.
ttves from 94 COuntrIes attended the
conference
The conference discussed matters
related to role of technology in development of water resources, plan..
nmg for ublisatlon of water resow-.
ces traInmg at needed personnel for
survey planning and implements.
tlOn of projects and designing and
financmg of projects
UtIhsation ot mternational waters
worldWide cooperation in
tapping
water resources were also discussed
Eng Reza was accompanied by Mo.
hammad Hashim Safi governor and
preSident of Helmand Valley deve..
lopment authority

Ariana Flies To Maimana
MAlMANA June 24, (Bakhtar)Arlana Afghan AIrhnes made Its
seasonal flight to MaunlWa provin
clal cap.ltal of FarIsb, from Kabul

last Wednesdoy
Arlana will run two flights 0 week
to Malmana until the rain starts,
said the airline representative here
As soon as the runway ot the Mai_
mana alrport is macademised Anana
will run regular flights year round
added the representative
Last year Ariana had onl;' once
a week seasonal flights to Malmana

Issued With tickets for the 43 MIle

(69km) drive to Ihe nvcr
One refugee who made the trIp
Friday said a column of il buses
was filled WIth 120 passengers 10
each bus many children rode on
grownups laps WIth three persons
sometimes crammed 10 One seat
Thlj road Journey from Jerusalem
to Amman normallY takes one and

a h8lf hours It now takes the re
fugees 10 to 12 hours from the "me
they report to the Damascus Gate
until th~y arrive In Amman by
truck

Added to tbat IS the tIme laken by
the refugees to get frQm thea homes
to Jerusalem
They are stripped ot any food
they have eJ(cepl for a few toma·
toes, the refugee sald There IS a
scramble for water at stops At ODe
VIllage Israeli troops drove refugees
away from the walls by firing In
the air the refugees said
Sources 10 Amman said the edu
cated and more affluent people ap
pea red to be Slaymg 10 the Israeh-

73 DIE IN 4 AIR CRASHES IN SINGLE DAY
BLoSSBURG, Pennsylvania, June,
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,(COllla Irom
page 2J
JuJy~ When t e goven;ynen~ deci
the sUll.al' e!sport v:ade, ~ht! vlrt- des ho~v\" ~lll\I)".'r~Qllac_co ~!1,e'll g, .~~t..~~~4~~~~
ua! alllili'dolunt'nt. of lIlanulac- ~ (A'i"rilers nIl11'gr.(fW; lM s-me •
tured exports to ZambIa, the same as last 1ear, 200 mIllIon Ib
,
cessallOn of the key £20 millIons nnd the government cnn find the
tObacco trade wltb Brttaill, the
money-£25 millton-to ~~ fo!
II»
seIzure
of !part of Hhodesla's
It the
farmers' I cah {'breothe'
unanclal r"'erves, the stnctures again ff It IS less, more farmers
',UU" 'UR
on mIlleral exporls, ~be drymg 'lJ;l8Yc go to the waIJ and the pre
up 01 totelgn Investment capItal pent" unrest 1n'the tobacco trade
alld tbe cutting of ftnanciol ttes,wJ(m.ay become a .polltlcal Issue U
Wllh the London money market I" the Govj!rnment COI1 weather
lheSe attacks were met- 1>y I, thIS tobacto CrIsis It Will be yet
shlngent Government
eCOno- anothel iHdlcatldil of strength,
mles Iq, conserve torelgn exchan' but RhodeSIa still must {iXpprt
_
I
NOll(JE
ge lor refmed OIl purchoses from
her lobacco
'~~
The Kabul Times slllnd has
;:>outh AfrIca ond Mo=blque,
Two major factors contrtpute
been temporarily moved" from
to buy In succeSSive tobacco crops
10 the weakness of sanctIOns. next to the "ark Citiema to OP
It om tbe farmers, and to Import
Oile IS the busIness os u~u,\llf poslle Ihe 'Blue Mosque In Share
essenllal raw lIlatenaIs and
policY of South zMrlcll
and
Nau.
,
commodilies
DroPPl11g exports -I'.ortugal orla tlfelrf~cret coopeThe Kabul, Times i\nnual Is
balan<~d
by
ratIOn In 'i'nany fll1'anclal and
have
been
also available at the slllnd,
heavily
.\II uned
Imports,
trade dealIngs
Most lIJlportant
thus
maIntaInIng
a
fav
of these of course IS oJlI ~;wJlleh
vouraille balance of payments
keeps RhodeSia gOIng RhopeSla'
r
IS getting so much petrol. now..
1 he Rbodeslon monufacture s that It IS able to stockpile, and
then railled ,ound wltb Import there "'is eVIdence of thIS ln'the'
substl tu tlOn
on an ImpreSSIve
storagE! -tanks
gomg
up' 11'\'
scale ThiS has been a great suc
many partS of tbe country TJie'l
cess
>fony' IS that although Bntam
Imparl subslltotlon hos absorhas closed the crude 011 PIpeunemploymenl,
Ploduced
Ime ani:! blockodes Belta, the
bed
hIdden skills kept morole high
Bntlsh all compames. Shell and
and m foct has led 10 a mmor
BP are supplymg a bIg propormdotstrlal revolutIon Never bave tlon 01 RhodeSIa s needs thlough
the RhodeSIan monufacturers, au
Lourenco Marques from whlcb
lomallcally
plolc,ICd
h td
11
It travels to RhodeSia by
fBll
so good
No wonder the plpehne company
IS mad'
Meany, htle bUSiness men, USIng
fhe second factor IS BrItam's
dou k and dagger methods, bave sanctIOns polley which IS deslg
been skilfully el<plOlttng everY
ned tu keep up Just enough pres
pOSSIble underground channel for SUI c to force poltL1Cal change and I
the export of pnmary and seCon
not to damage the economy lrre
dHIY goods 10 the Conttnenl and
pal ably ThiS leads to mhlb,ted
even to Zam biB and
MalaWI
actiOn H lot 01 laughs from SaSouth Afllca IS prOVIng a very
Au unprecedenteu cut In the
ltsbury and suggests most po
good customer Indeed
price nf Sbah Pasand vegetahle
\\ erfully that sanctions do not
I he leal
{IISIS \I\,JU come In
011
leally WOI k unless a nenemy IS

AT OUR NEW MOST CQNVENIENT AND
- IODERN SELF SERVICE STORE LOCATED ZARGHOONA MAIDAN NEAR THE FRUIT BAZAAR
AND PAKISTAN EMBASSY IN SHARE NAU.

LONDON June 1.1 A gu\t"mment
"pukt"sman has gl\ en details oC the
lillint lal aid yl\~n b\ BnlalO Fran("('
nnd tht> Untted Statt"s to trw- lOlled
N ltJOI1" r~h~( or:gan..$31 on ~lp'_"".g
Pale"tullan ref~~ H~ t;:o~ P-d
lJamt."nt that b\ 1.bc CDC 01 ~ 'rNl:'
Bra'am had C"ODtn~toc ~ r.::::illian....
Frann 511 null o~ 3:0.': ,ht> t Tlllt'lO
State" 538- mill,on

KABUL June 22
IHakhltll A
I ur II
developmenl
proJcll
WH'
opened 111 Dtkunlll Tuesdav
I h~
proJcc.:1 Will servc 50 Villages \\lth
I lof II popUhtllon of 1/87filJ

S'

AnA~
ali.'~Qn ~\~l
~l~·'.'" ~Ii - ,~, r.
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1m); IS hl:lIl~ developed for lise on
III !lmr,
10 prcvent nllfj aIr e.:olh
ShillS u (J S Air Transporl AssO{ la
II n of111 lal tole! Illltn{" lJI10ts herE'
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Costing
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Irom page I)

Brl Ush Foreign Secretary George
Brown challenged· Israel s deter_
mination to keep all of Jerusalem
the org tnlsall0n
and warned that
by so dOlOg It
, would Isolate IIself from world opi
nlOn He said that war should not
VIENNA June 22 (OPAl -Prime lead to lerritorial aggrandisement
MInister Josef Lenart of C.techoslo
Israeli
Foreign
Minister Abba
vakta will pal an official visit 10
Eban relteraled hiS natioh s mtenFront e thIS autumn the Czechoslotlon to preserve the unity of Jer
vOlk Celeka news agenc} reported
lIsnlerh and alfel Cree RC'cess to the
Wednesdu\ Lenart will make the
hoi) plat es
VISit at the invitation oC the French
While the debate conlllllled at the
government No exact titHe for the
Untied Natwns
representatives at
VISit \\DS reported
In Inv notions held conferences
A DPA reporl said that US Pre
sldent Lyndon Johnson and Soviet
AUSTIN Texas June 22 <OPAIPflme MiOlstrt Alexei Kosygm migh.t
Mrs Lu( I Johnson Nugent younger
meel todav at the [arm of US Spe
daughler of US Presldenl {,yndon
llnl Ambossadol Averf:'11 "ufllman
Baines Johnson
Wednesday gave
III New YOI k
bIrth to a son-the flrst grandchild
Observers at the Unlled Nations
(ur the PreSident Bdth f)1other and
CXPC( led that alt nffit 101 announce
h 111\ In report{"c! rlOing well
ment mlghl be moell.' after n dmncr
"Iud) US Sec-retan of State Dean
Rusk ~aVl! It r Soviet Fort 1~1l Mln~s I
BONN June 2~ (DPAI
'went)'
1f!1
Andrei Glom, ko
!Iv,," Sovlel
an hlleC"ts 81 rived III
Johnson was s( heduled to ret (-'lve
West Germ,tll' vesterda\ for n two
Bntlsh Sf'( relan
Browll lodav
\\f:'ek VISll The\ arc th("r{' at the
Kos'lglll Wednesd;t\ talked to Cana
IllvltatlOn
of the West
German
(han FI1reign Minister PHIl Mnrtlll
Anhltl'(ts ASSO{18110n
The\ WIll
fur an hour UN ~(ret.try Gen{,l al
Vistt Ilannover MWlIch Slllll~ III
U Thant gnv{" 1 llitH heon 1Il honntll
Bonn H 100hur g IIll! (IIJogn\
of Kos\ gin earlll r Wednesdn'l
Rusk mel Eban and f f( flrh MilliS
STRASSBOURC Jllnf '1 (DPAI
h~1 CIlU\<' r1~ M,lrvl11t> (I I I fll1Sultn
The E;uruJX'an Parliament "III hold
lions
SPP{ lnl seSSion hlly 20 to dlsC'uss
Eur Jj.)l.:dlJ Common Market agrtcul
tural prll ~s for the Onal Iwuolll

mlklng body of 215000 doctors

I'

III

"

East crIsis He also told the Assemb
Iy that Denmark was prepared to
contribute men to a new UN !oree
as well as money and supplies lor
economic and SOCIal development
and welfare programmes in the

The 8SS0<;lutlon 5 14 page reporl
w IS adopted
by the 242-member
Hous~ of
Delegal¢5, the polIcy.
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lake the lead In solVing Ibe Middle

'0 the safely nf the child If tbal be
Memher.. of the US Congres!\ Irc
rCLl:lvJng tn Ihe III III black cye-pa
!the, l1k.l: lhc OI1C worn by General
Mushl.: I) Iy 111 who leu I"r lei..
It
III kin Arah n Ilums
'Ildo..cd \"'Ilh C H h n Ikh was I
l ILl
\\llh
the words
In Vlct
n III
pllnlel! nil II
r he p IlLhes
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a guarantee or international waterr J
ways nnd granUng' speCial status t3 \
holy places Ln Jerusalem
Danish Prune Minister Jehs Otto.
Krag coIled on the majpr powers to

po!\!\lble

WASHING I ON June 11 (AI'!

UkR Delegates
lLi11lflllUCI/

\Jt,l ..

lONDON,

TIMEs

plane had stopped ot the ElmIro air_
port In mid-afternoon
The pilot loter look off for Wash-

Nigerian Mission
Denies It Seeks
Soviet Arms
MOSCOW June

24

NEW VIOLENCE FLARES
UP IN TROUBLED ADEN

(AP)-A

miSSIOn from the Nlgenan federal
government ended Friday a week
"long ViSIt here With denials of reporls tbat they wert:- seeking SOVIet
weapons for poSSible use against the
seceSSIOnist Eastern Nlgenan regime
That IS not correct said EdWIn
o Ogbu permanent secretary of the
Nigerian foreign mlOlster and lea
der of the four man m.ISSlOn whIch
mcluded two mliItary officers
Ogbu saId the mission had talk
ed with Soviet Deputy Fo.reign Mi
mster Yakov A Malik who handles
African afI81rs He refused to say
what was discussed or how many
meetings were held
In Lagos reports DPA the Nlge
rlan Navy Thursday renewed
ItS
warmng to all merchant shipping
and a'ircraft to keep off the prohl
blted areas iri the Eastern regIOn
The warning followed an announ_

cement over Enugu Rodio that the
Eastern

Government

had

puphshed s decree requesting

region,

011

Bhortly afterwards the oircrsft dis

compames. lOcluding
those pros
pectmg oil, to ps>y taxes and royal
ties to the Eastern region

appeared fronn the radar screen
AP reports fronn JacksQnvllle,

AP reported that a rIver boot
flying the British flog wos seized on

North Corollna, thot two,heHcopters
collided In flIght du,9.ng 0 training

the Niger River, an international
waterway near Onitsha in territory

exerCise Friday, carrying 21 marines

c10lmed by Ihe fledghng repuhlle
of Blafro
The boat owned by the United

ington under an overcast sky

and

to their death ond Inlurlng 14 others,
six crttlcally
The crash occurred m clear wea
ther at the New River marine air

faclUty, 0 helicopter port used for
(Conlln/ltd 0/1 pag. 4)

Afnca Company and reportedly
haulIng groundnuts from Northern
Nigeria had several Brltons on

boord

ADEN, June 24, (Combined News Services)New violence flared up In Aden Friday as British troops con
hnued to guard approacbes to the strife tom Crater district after
daring helicopter landings on ndges overlooking the area.
An Arab Saleb Abdul Hameed
had ItS biggest fire and the surface
was shot dead by an unidentified
gunman lO the reSidential dlstrlct of
Maalla and other terrorists m the
dl,Stnct opened fire on a mditary ob
servalion post
The wave of car burnmgs can
tmued, and three federal govern.
ment vehlcles were destroyed by
youths 10 a dock51de street at Stea
mer POUlt
But Bntlsh sources saId anned
Arab police are regnming control lD
Crater distrIct sealed off by Bn
tish troops after clashes ea rly this

week
An Army scout helicopt~r cnded
Crater Friday as tbou68nds 9f Arabs
d~lIlonstrated In protest agamst the
killmg of anti Bratish leader Abdul
Mohammed Murman, shot by a gun_
man from a rIval Arab group
BritIsh Wives and children again
spent the day mdoors as the • red
pnonty emergency continued
Earlier Friday security
precau
hans at oil mstallations were further mtenslfled following the diS
covery of explOSive charges on two
more od tanks
The tanks are alongSide a third
tank which wag- breached Thursday
afternoon by a plastic bomb but did
not catch fire

In the l/lree tanks

wos

50 000

tons of refined diesel fuel

Officials saId Friday
"If the
charges had gone of! as planned by
the national1!tts, Aden would have

of the harbour
blazed

could

well

have

Within 40 yards (36m) of the three
tanks at BrItish Petroleum s bunker_
109 depot at Steamer Point are five
more tanks each holding 13,000 tons
of fuel
Clearly the men who planned the
explOSIOn hoped these other tanka
would go up too said an official
An Arab spokesman said the char
ges were clearly placed by experts
At least four men must have been
mvolved he said
According to Reuter an official
saId Thursday British troops at
present had no mtention of enter
mg Crater
It troops went in now we could

have 0 fantostlc

bloodbath,"

the

official saId "At this monnent there
1S no mtentioD of British troops go·
109 in unUI the SItuation there simmers down'
Over 100 men of the Lancashire

RegIment staged the helicopter landIngs on the volcanic mountains rIni109 Crater

Marine commandos and
Fu~ers
COn trol the Man Pass and Marine

Royal' Norlhumberland

Drive roads Ilnking the district .3lth
the rest of .\den
Arob natlonollsts In Cralar, feormg Bi'ltlob troops wo\ild return, u~
ed buses, old cars, drums, rocks and

rubbIsh WedneBt\ay night to block
any advance

~l((
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A cI,ar conscience lallghs at false

"'
I
By K.lllJlblbl
,
The city of Mazar.. Sbarlf, the Boulevard It Is still lbe locatIon of
cap~al of Balkh, I. one of the moSt
the kara~i cooperative office aDd
ancleDt citIes in Atghanlstan Nlne several markets
The Char 8agh
years ago it waa declded the city, .ate, tile malo entrane<; to the Haz
rate Ali sbrlDe, ill also pn this
which like many otbers In the coun
t.y no lODger retaiDed mucb ot it. boulevard
fabled beauty, needed a thcelifUog
The city planners taced several
In 1958 the provincial city plaD- obstacles iIi trying to renovale the
mng department took th~ IIrst steps city Although- Balkh breezes are

\

Q.(

('lIsaltons

THE KABUL TIME
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tb modernise the city New avenues
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HOPE FOR PEAGEIN MfbDLE EAST

J

~

ODce these basic requlrementll are met the I
question of the homeless l'nd suJIerlJig Ara\ re-I
fugees, the number of whoJD has - CClJislder. \
ably Inc,eased as a result of the latest Isratll'
'Igg,essIOD, must be taken Into serious CClDBI r
deraUon
r
The government and people of AfghaDls~J
on the basIS of rellgious and historical ties with
the Arab people, strongly snpport lheir cause I
and attach great Importance to a just and early
settlement of the Middle East crisis. ThIs Is
obvious from the various statements issued in,
Kabul as well as by the fact that Prime MiniSter Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal led the
Afghan delegation to the emergency session of
the United Nations General Assembly.
Addressing the sessIon, Malwandwal, among
other thIDgs, appealed to the major powers to
prove an awareness of their responsIbilities and
to abIde by theIr comlDltments to peace It I
IS obvious that tbe present cnsls In the Middle
East constItutes the all time low in world pea~
prospects sIDce World War n The situation Is
fraugbt wltb danger and conid easily trigger a
catastrophe of greater dimensIOns
Now that the historic Glassboro meeting
has been held and another meeting Is in the
omlng, tbere IS every reason to bope that, takIng IDto CODSlderatloD the Immense responsibility that the two big powers have ID mamtain·
mg world peace, the two leaders will reach
practical aDd usefni decisions on the Middle
East cnsl~ V letuam, and other topics of world
Importance that they may discuss

Thc meetlDg between thc leaders of the two
super-powers-the Soviet UnIon and the United
States-gives rIse to hopes for an early settlement of the present Middle East crisis caused
by Israeli aggression
ThIs IS the I1rst lime In six years that such
a meetIng has been held Although not much
has been revealed about the nature of the talks,
the Middle East crisis was on top of the agenda.
The fact that another meetlDg Is scheduled for
Sunday shows that the Soviet and American
leaders may yet reach an uDderstanding which
Is essential for aD early solutioD of the Middle
East crisis

Israeli aggresslOD bas IDlhcted untold loss
of hfe aDd property upon the Arabs Hospitals
and residential areas were bombed mdlscrlml
nately aDd wltbout aDY regard for tbe defeDce
less and Innocent people ISrael must be forced
to pay compensatlOD for losses suffered by the
Anfjg These are the basic requiremeDts for a
settlement m tho MIddle East NeIther the
Arabs nor world pubhc oplDJOD wlJl be salIs
fied with anythmg less

Thursday s lsluh carries aD «hto
rial on the sympathy of the people
of Afghanistan for their Arab brolhers
Israel s armed
aggression
against the defenceless people In va
fIOUS Arab countnes has
created
great hardship In thes~ countnes
says the eduonal Wherever Israeli
planes delected any SIgn of life tbey
dropped bombs with the mtent of
destroy109 people
The editOrial speCifically menUons
the bombtng of a CIVil hospital In
Nablus which kIlled many patients
In Its forward march m the Arab
hmterland too the Israeh
forces
destroyed and dc;vastated areas hke
unscrupulous savages A large nurn
ber of Arabs either died or were
made homeless and forced to Ree
to nelghbounng countnes
Huod
reds of thousands of people
have
thus become Victims of Israeh ag
greSSlon
People
throughout the
world are d~eply concerned aboul
thiS catastropbe
Without
mentiOning
naplam
bombs the edHona.) says the very
natur~ of weapons used In the ]S
raeh war of aggressIOn IS contrary
to all norms and mternatlonal prac
tlces

Like all other world citizens the
people of Afghanistan arc deeply
hUrl and annoyed at the
patheth:
SltuaUOn created by Israeli aggres
slon m the Arab world ThiS 1... due
to 'th~ rehglOus and histone Bes Af
gban~

have wltb the Arab people

That IS why the paper says as a
practical manIfestation of the sympathellc feellOgs of the Afghans for
their Arab brothers the firsl consign
ment of medlclOe and otller c:sscn
ual thmgs has been sent to our suf
fenng Arab brothers
In conclUSion the
edltonal says
the Arab losses from the Israeh war
of aggresslon may be great and the
wounds sustamed deep but the sym
pathy and assistance from outSide
wrll contnbute toward making the
Arabs difficulties more bearable
The; paper also front pages a photo
of SoViet PreSident Podgorny with
the news of hiS Cauo VlsH Pholos
of Amencan Secretary of State
Dean Rusk and BritIsh ForeIgn MI
nlster Couve .de Murville and Fede
ral German ForeIgn MInister Willy
Brandt are also carned on the front

page of the dally WIth

th~

report of

the mlOlstenal meeting held tn
luxembourg
Edltonal comments In Thursday s
Ants lDclude one welcoming
the
~Illllllllll II

assistance given by the people of Af
ghamstan to theJr Arab bothers
Another edltonal 1S
entitled
Peace IS endangered In the Middle
East
While effoFts In the United
NatIOns to find a solullon to the
Arab-lsraelt problem contl~ It IS
dJsheartenlng to see that som~ coun
tnes who have a slgmficant say In
world affairs are standing by the
Side of the aggressor
encouragmg
Israel 10 Its resolve to hold on to
the frults of Its aggressIOn says the
edltonal

The Peking People s Dally pub
hshed a strongly worded attack on
what It called the reactionary In
dIan government s rabid antl.chma
provocatIve aCllvltles
The newsJ;>aper accused the In
dian government of
hlrmg hood
iemg to attack Ihe Chinese embas
sy staff and lOsulI Chmese leaders
The newspaper strongly
rCJected
any suggestton that
parch actIOns
could be seen as
retalJatl'lll
for
Chma s treatment of rndlan dlpJo
mat Knshnan Raghunath who WilS
beaten by Red Guards at
Pekmg
airport

The paper Said RaghunAlh

fically comphcaung the struggle of
the VIetnamese people
Th4i Vallcao weekly L OJJerv/Jtore
Della Domentca suggested that the
Umted Nations become custodIan

of the Arab, Chnsllan and JeWIsh
holy places 10 Jerusalem

II HUlllIlllIlIlIllllllIlllIlIllIllllIIlIlIIlllllIlll
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D,splay Column Inch Af 100
ClaSSlfi.d per 110. bold Iyp~ Af 20
(mimmum .even line. pet jnaertion)

SUBSCRJPl'ION BATES
Yearly
At
Half Yearly
At
Quarl.erly
At

1000

For

600

300 ;;

FORBION
Yearly.

~ QuarIarIy

The city 5 national connectIons

and econom,c needs both are
equally essenllal aspects of ItS hfe
None must be sacnficed to the
other Both can be accommodat
ed In the framework of a
lruetlve mte?natlonal pohey

• 40
S 25 S 13 §
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cons

The SII" of London saId that ad
Dlltllng China to the UN would DOl
necessarily

solve

any

problems

would nol necessarJlr mske world
peace mor~ secure
But.t would
be a su.p toward rationality AI
ter all therc IS a

YtUJ,( In

Vietn'arn

and tha t war WIll not be ended un
I~ss ChlOs IS brought IDto the nego
lIallons It saId
The Dmly Mirror said on Beatie
Paul McCartney s admISSIon that
he took the hallucmatory drug
LSD
Perhaps millionaIre McCar
tney ought 10 see a psychiatrist who

w.1I explain JUSI why LSD 's regard
ed as a dangerous drug Perbaps
he ought to see a psychlatnst any
way
ThIS m.xed up Beatie may
protest that he doesn t want hiS fans
to take It
But he must know hIS
own influence
Th. Datly Expres> pubhsbed s report-which the Bntlsh Defence MI
Dlstry later descnbed as specula
lIV~

-that the Frencb BrlllSh

pro-

Ject tor a sWlOg.wmg fighter air
crafr had brokcn down
The paper claImed that
France
made It clear that Pans was unable
to conimue workJ.Dg on the 250 nul
lion pounds sterling project
The plane was to hav:e been the
backbone of Britain s air defence In

the 1970 s
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ADVERTISING BATES

Ha1t Yearly

who

was accused of spymg am) rxpcl
led recel ved due pumshmen
ilC
cording to law
The SoYlet magazme New T\fn~s
said that China IS pressmg {or a
normalisatIon of Chinese American
relations behind the back of ern
battled Vietnam
on the baSIS ot
anU Sovietism
The Soviet Army newspaper Red
Stur also accused Chma of growmg
closer to the UnHed Stales at the
expense of relations with the forces
of soclahsm and progress
It said that last week s meetmgs
between Ihe Amencan and Chrnese
ambassadors 10 Warsaw look very
much like a demonstral!on of the
Mao group s readmess to contmue
along the lines betraymg the Inte
rests of the SoViet camp and SpeCI

c~s
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young in another sense too

more

th.D 56% Of her three mlllioD
mbab\laDts sre ch.ldren and ado
leseeDis
The

government

JS

glVlDg urgent

attenUoD to the scboohDg of these
~oung people
education was r<>cenlly
msde
compulsory
and
al.,.ady about 40% of the cblldren
are attending school
However
there IS still a severe shortage of
teadJl:rs and ,.equlpm~DI, and m an
effort to overcome these dlfficulhes

Pales tine Refugees
Shaming History ByrOf
Pat Stott
'The
that

Umted Nations agency

cares

for Arab

refugee~

mrense the whole ISSue cODtm
ues seriously to comphcate al
most every aspect of progress
10 the MIddle East ..
In fact tbe presentation of Its
annual report to the UN General
Assembly by uNRWA each yeaT
has become somethIng of a set
pIece

an annual rite

The
commlsslOner-geDeral
warns tbe GeDeral Assembly of
the explOSIveness of the sltua
tlon and theD draws ItS attentioD
to Paragrapb 11 of General AssemblY ResolutIon 194 (111)
Herem
m 1048, the General
Assembly resolved "that tbt! refugees WIshing to ret.mn to theuh=es and live m peace WIth
theJr neIllbbounng should. be
pennltted.-tO -do sn.at .the_earli
est practIcable date, and that
compeDsatioD sbould be paId for
the property of those cboosmg
Dot to return aDd for loss or damage to property"
FmallY. be asks member state~
to subscnbe ~ufflclent funds for
UNRWA to carry OD ItS work for
another year
In return, the General Assembly passes a resolution that Dotes
WIth deep regret that the ~Itua
tlOD of the refUgees contlDues to
be a rna tter of senous concerD
It tben calls upon the UN
CODClliatlOD ComDllSSlon for Palestme to mtensllY Its efforts for
the unplemebll1t1on of Paragrapb
'Summer
'The
ImplIcat,ons for peace 11 of GeDeral Assembly ResolutIon (Ill) FIDpl~, It asks-all
and stabIlity In the Middle East
of tbe cOntIDUed eXIstence of governments as a matter of ur
tbe Palestme refugee problem geney to be as generous as Passl
thus rem8lD as grave as ever,"
ble ID subscrlblDg funds
Dr Michebnore saId
UDfortunately, they are never
Shortly before he resIgned m
qUIte generous eDough SlDce
1963, his predecessor, Dr Jolm 1961 AmerIca has prOVIded the
H Dav1es, was Saying the same
hon S share with an annual do
natIOns of around £8 millioD,
thmg In the same place
The problem of the Palestme followed by Bntam
Wltb some'
refugees remams as mtractable thlDg under £2 mIllIon a Year
as ever No progress appears to (Though 10 fact ID their pledges
bave been made toward a selUe- for 1967 both Brltam and Arne
meDt of the problem there are nca cut back more heavily than
no sIgns tbat the feelmgs and they had ever done before) Nu
emotIOns of the peoples directly merous other governmeDts gIVe
cODcerned are groWIDg any less
tokeD' donatIOns

audiovlsual
methOds of teach 109
have beeD adopted
In 1964, followmg an agreement

There I. always a shortfall,
whIch bas to be made up from
other sources If UNRWA IS to
carrY out Its programme These
sow;ces are -vanegated Last year
the Nes Women's Club of Ice
laDd, the Inner Wheel Club of
Tasmanlll and the Gl11 Gwdes'
AssoclatIoD of Luxembourg featured In a long !lsi of contributors
Dunng that year UNRWA fac
ed such a serIOUS fIDanclal onSI~
that only OUtstandlDg generOSIty
by Sweden averted a collapse of
the agency's vocatlODal tramIDg
progralDDle
The ongmal 600,000 have now,
by the sImple process of the
bIrthrate outpacmg the deathrate

lDcreased

theIr

the
government
of
RwaDda, the Catholic blsbops and
Father Pichard, Duector of Calbo~tween

llc programmes for French Televi
Slon, the "RadIO Umverslty
was

founded at O,latamlh

auspIces of UNESCO
The first 'audio-visual scbool
JD
Rwanda was opeoed .n May
1965 aDl\ tbe,. are DOW twelve such
schools coooected wltb the GIIar
ama eeDtre WIth a total of approl<.ilUtely WOO pupil. aged bet
weep '1 and J2. Eacb....of: these pilot.
scboot, ~~.- ~U1pped With an ,eleetril: garerMOr (J2V, 300W)~a pro

numbers

Ther are-or were till the
latest
cODflict
concentrated
maIDly 10 J oroan and the Gaze
stnp (where refugees make up
36% and 70% of the total popu·
latlon respectivelY), with lesser
numbers ID Syria
and LebaDOD
The host countr1e~ gIve a Iinuted amount of help but, on the
whole, they regard the presence
of the refugees at
tsance

best,

jeCtor and a radio receIver

nate
The Leader ot the

OppoSltion

By Kingsley L Symons
legaiise the pact signed m 1964.
by the then Prime MIDlster~ of
Ceylon and IndIa-Mrs Bandara
nalke and the late Lal Babadur
Shastri
The lDdentured estate labour
force was brought to CeyloD from
IndIa by the BntIsh to work on
the tea plantatlons-CeyloD'S

inclu~~g,

as a recowmg AtudlO and a broad
casting

Mrs BandBranll1ke and her Sn major revenue earner The ad
Lanka Freedom Party fear that vaDtages to the Bntish were
wben the bIll hecomes law these twofold
new voters could wm 18 seats 1 The IndIans wer!! wilImg and
ID tbe Kandyan electorates (the readlly/avaJlable
hIll country wbere are most of 2 They worked ha~d and theIr
the tea estates) and VItallY m- serVIces were cbe.llper compared
flueDce tM results In 54 others WIth the Afrlcanjmaves whO cost
In the lSI-seat Parllamenl
somethmg like £30 per head
Mrs Banl!aranaike said
This
Ceylon l;>ecllll1e mdepeDdeDt In
tIDY htUe ISland I~ all that IS left 1948 In the general electloD that
for the Smhala people If allY followed, people of IndIan on
foreIgn eDcroachinent IS allowed, gm captured seveD of the 95
the nahve inhabitants wiJl have constItuenCIes
to jump mto the sea ..
They voted en hloc In more
The OppositIOn wanted sepa- thaD a
dozeD COnBntueDc,es
rate electoral regl~tel'll for the where they bad no party candinew 300,000 reelstered cllizeos,
dates, returning men of theIr
Wlth hIDIted votlnil ri.ghts and choIce ThU8 they were able to
other privileges. B\lt a prOPGIICd exercISe political control over
amendment on theSe JInes was about one·flfth of CeyloD's leg,s
defeated In the .standing coJmtJit- lature
tee
This marked the beglnmng of
The Indo--CeylOD AgreemeDt numerous attempts to ascertain
(!plplementatlon) Bill seeks to the CItIzenshIP of these ba]l1ess

many

station

possesses a photo

horns are a damty bit
BIg bIson bUDtlOg prcceded every
mIlitary campaIgn The aDlmal s
meat was salted and smoked and It
used to bo the mam food of the
kDlghts aDd of the servants accom
paoymg them

In

old,

medieval

cbrOOlC'" thore are also

de'crlp

lIons of blson..hunting in which the

royal court often partICIpated
With thc passage of lime when
Irfespectlve of hunting the wrods
were cut down and tratlsfor01ed In
to cultivable fields, the numher of
bIson decreased The am mal would
go do'Ntl tn hIstOry If It were' not
protected by the same man
\\I.lm

project

and domestIC sCience courses for
the guls, run by local workers

SpeCIal ~Ions
al~o
uSIng
shde~
are organISed for adults to
prOVIde baStC Instruction 10 hygle
ne, child welfare aDd domcst:jc
sCience Anc1. the centre s cmebus

(a gift from tbe GermaD Catholic
eptBCopacy) bas enabled, over the
last 16 months, some 50,000 people
10 remote mountain VIllages to see

film shows

several parts of the city
BeSides Its growing beauty and
the always famous shrme Mazare
Sharif attracts ., isltors for several
other reasons

shrine along any of elgbt roads And
once there\ the tourist can admire
appraised the

qua1Jty of Poltsh
zubrowka ' as
very high and ~ot only for ,ts taste
They beheve that 'zubrowka has
several therapeutic quahtles
A:; far as blson·huntmg IS can
ccrned It has not been orgamsed up
to now
However the
forest-ser
v]ce is anticipating that In view of
the considerable
Increase of the
number of bison some of them may
be shot off Hunters not only from
Poland but from abroad arc 1m

patIently walllOg for thIS

thrillIng

eXp4;n(:nce
For the time bemg blsons arc ex
ported
Zoological
gardens
C9<
change them for other ammals
Last year ten Polish
blsons ch
r1ched the wlldhfe of zoo S 10 Wast

and Englsnd
(POLiSH AGENCY iNTER

G~rmany

the thousands of pigeons living In
special niches It IS said that not
even a single black or gray one is
found among
them Perhaps the
white pigeons
multipited so fnsl
that the others disappeared
The four Toads which meet to
form the most tamous square 10
Mazare
Sharif
are those trom
Kabul Balkh and Tashguzar and
the old avenue of ShadJan
The Kabul Mazar road which WJlI
be asphalted sooo, is 20 m Wide
and is bordered by -trees and flowers
Since this IS the most famous road
m the city many natIOnal and mum
cipal offices as well as major bazaars
hne it
The second malO road IS the ODe
to Balkh It IS bemg lmproved Tbe
cinema hotel and several tradlOg
companies are Situated on thiS route
Nine years ago the only ma]or
street 10 Mazare Shant was Shad Ian

test forest area In Central

Europe

under

Po
the

name of B,alowleza Naltonal Park
'n whIch besIdes elk, tsrpo~ aod
other game bIson also are lIVIng
Some years a,go It was deCided to
sc:tU~ a few bIson ID BleSZ;'o."Zlld'
a
mountain range In the south of Po
land II turned out that one of the

b,son did not f~1 well to the new
place He left BIeszczad y for a

PUlpit

north

HIS

tra.1

was caught and sent b Ick

to the reserve After som...
Pulpit again set out for a
ThiS tIme he has been trln
to a zoo

Nobody

knows

what

tIme
Tip
11;1 red

Jnduced

Pulpu to roam around
Perhaps
he was longing for tbe magnificent
BJaloWleza grass 10 which a herb
grows called zubrowka
bison S
plant, with a deliCIOUS Ravor Con
nQlsseurs prepare from thiS herb a

a special braDdy called zubrowka

A bIson family in the Blalowlcza forest
A

NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
Sir Challes Moses Secetary General of ASIan Broadcashng
Umon (ABU) left Kabul fOt Austlaha on June 18 Dunng hiS
VIS.t he met S KushkaRI preSident of RadIO Afghamstan Abdul
Wahab Haldel
deputy mInIster of the MInistry of Planning
Mohammad NaJlm Arya deputy mlllister of CultUle and Informa
tlOn He also met Attale dll eatOl of the technical diVISIOn and
G H Koshan dllectOl of pi ogrammes and vlslred RadIO AfghanIS
tan studIOS
'
SIX offiCials of RadiO Afghamstan left fm Iran on June 22
fCI 13 weeks to obselve the activitIes of Rad.o Tehran The tnp
was aJranged In accOtdance With an agreement ,eached between
RadiO AfghaDistan and RadIO Iran last year
In thiS week s radIO qUIz between Hablbla and
schools Hab.bla hIgh school won
Every mght at 10 15 pm RadiO Afghanistan broadcasts
'MUSIC Around the World on the medIUm wave 1310 mette band
You can hear the followmg progtammes
Saturday-MusIc MUSIC MUSIC
Sunday-MasterpIeces of Romanltc MUSIC
Monday-Everblossommg Flower
Tuesday-Porh alt of a Composer
Wepnesday-M1,1slc flam the World
Thursday-A World of MU~lc
Fnday-Muslc from the Theatre
Ever, day from 8 30 to 9 00 P m an orche~tra from aadlO
Afghanistan plays a medley of popular Afghan songs
The tollowlnllc foreIgn servIce programmes of RadIO Afgha.
nlstaD beamed to Central ASIa and Eur.ope can also be heard
10 Afghanistan
Language
TIme (local) Frequency (Kc/s) Metre band

There was a SDag A vast number

-

through the bazaars re

vep,ls the varying kmds ot weights
used by shopkeepers Some are ob.
Jong, square or triangular Others
are oval round or flat A tew of the
shbpkeepers selling slicculent melIons or luscious grapes have added
bits ot metal to their WeIghts Seve
ral years ago the municipahty In
treduced Iron weights In sets rang
ing from a seer to a khord (one
seer equals 15 pounds while one
khord IS one SIxty fourth of a seer)
They sold for At 300 and some
stili remain In use
Every new year thousands of pea
pie from Kabul and other parts of
the country go to Mazar tor the
famous
tulip festival
known as
VIela GuJe
Surkh
Man' come
back With exaggerated stones of the
to the crowded meadows full of fto
weT6 They say that there are so
many of these lovely flowers that a
vlsltor walking through them emer
ges With clothes tinged WIth red

The Great World
Weather Watch

land-about 250 k.ro north of War
saw A part of the woods IS .solat
ed as a strIct reserve

A trip

Engliab
German

Russian
Urdu
Pashto/Dari

183D-1930
22302300
22002230
2t30 2200
1730 1800
1530 1600

By A StaJr Writer
Many newspapers comment

on

the evenllr of the Middle Easl as a
result or the recent lsra.1I aurea
sian aealnst the Arab countries.
/tIe/aq. Islam of Herat says that the
trseedy of the Arab refUj(ees from
PalesUn<!"torms a ..cj chapl.er In the
hlatory of mankind
The traeedy waa caused by an un
jUat act-to create a slate at the ex..
pense ot about a mIllJon people In
1948 The fact IS that 8mco lis creation In the heart of the Arab coun
tries, Israel has

Ui~

been

main

SOUrce of tension ancj anxJety In the
Middle Eaat
The Israell issue is

so acute that

Arab countries, despite

dI1!erencea

eXisting among them, have formed
a jolot front againSt the Israeli ex

panaionlst policies 'lbe >\nibs bave
fought for the restoratioD of the
rights of Palesljpe Arabs and will
continue to do so in the future
It shou Id be recalled that a

laree

number of nations have come out
in support of the Arab natioDs
against the naked aggression com
mltted by ISfael Among these na_

tions Is Afghanistan, which, In ad.
dltlon to havmg common spiritual
bonds WIth Its Arab brethren,

bas

always stood on the side of justice

and the right to self-determination
His Majesty the King cabled all
the heads of state of Arab coun
tries informing them of Algll'anistan S support and sympathy against
Israeli aggressIOn
The events
WhICh have taken place 10 the Mid
d Ie East ~ave caused great con
cern among our peoplc
It IS for a world orgah1S8tioo such
as the UOited Nations to see that
justIce IS done and those who have
committed wrongs are pumsbed
WaTanga of Pakthia writes that
now that a ceasefire has been arrang

ed In the MIddle East "should be

1250 sq km, 580 sq km of whIch
are Within thc; bonndanes oe

solved with the digging of wells In

PRESS)

lished
There are about 250 b,son now
livIDg ID Poland Most of them I,ve
ID the BialoWleza woods, Ibc grea

was soon picked up Thl<;
was
much easier than to capture him
Reports about PulpIts
triP SOon
became s~nsatlOnal news
cxlenCiIvely covered 10 the press
J maJly

Cialists (a treafforestatlon

connol~urs

Old sbops and houses werc torn
down to allow the shrine to be view·
ed from a distance The owners were
gIven plOt$ ot land In another area
Now the viSitor can approach the

potentate as far 3S the numb... r of
bison WhICh are hvmg free In Ie
SlW,rveS 10 big woods IS concerned
The Poles as a -natIon are ex
tremely fond of traditIon and thai
IS one of the reasons why they have
surrounded the bison WIth' ~ssldu(.luS
care A speCIal socJ.ety for the pro
tection of bison has even been estab

qUIetly travelhng

week IS reserved for agncul

Amencan

u!nlally gentle, more severe Wlilds
otten WhIP up dust storms in the
city Since water has always been
scarce the pOSSibilities of irrigating
much land are limited The acute
water shortage however, has been

ruthlessly destroyed It before
Polsnd is now the true and cnly

per

IUNESCO FEATURES)

of these Illiterate people just
did not bother to regl~ter the
bIrths of tbelr children'; :whIle III
a few cases recorda could not
be obtamed Ceylon tried to remedy tblS, passing the Indian
and Paklstam ,Citlze~ Act
whIch gave bIllger concessions
to these people
ThIS act requlr~ proof 01 re~Idel)ce for orily seven years in
Ceylon pnor to 1945 P.i:oot pf
birth of applicant lind hiif' father
ID Cey10n, as
required under
the Ceylon CltlzeDship Act of
1946 was dObl! ",WIlY :w1tli.
(Contd. on POll' 4)

anImals 111 the woods never attack
ed them, as they were; very strong
TheIr only enemy was the man'" for
whom theJr excellent meat, skm and

teacher or mOO1tor or occaSIOnally

was Iauncbed thIS year) and sewmg

reluctant to relinquish theJr
clallDS to IndIan cltlzehship and
apply for CeyloD cltlzeQS/Jip
ID 1938 IndIa banned the
emigration of unskilled !libour
to Ceylon The Ceylon CItIZenshIP Act of 1948 permitted only
tbose born m CeylOD, to become
CltlzeDs by descent
Tbis effectIvely countered the
IndIan ClllllDs- that these people
were Ceylon citizens because
they had beeD ID the country for
generatlQDS and ensured that
the bona tIde appllcljnts would
be glveD cItIzenshIp

count
less berds o( blSOD hved m the ,m
mense woods of Poland (the Euro
p,eaD bISon should not be m,staken
for the Amerleon bl~on) Other

.. radio commeotary One half-dsy
tural work for the boys organised
In .;ollaboration With local spe-

were

A fow hundred years ago

Journey
The forest servi e
soon
noticed the: absQlce of the: derec
The search for
PUIOl'tor
that was the defector s
nam~- l:;c
gan In tbe meantIme Pulp I
was

laboratory Each lesson IS .lIustrsted With pIctures wblch are folio
wed by explaDal10ns from the

(Continued on pOQe4)

whom

anthme

the Gitarama centre which as well

8S a nu

have to be fed; clothed
and housed by UNRWA as well
as proVided wltb health and wei.
fare serv,ces And WIth half
the refugees now under 18,
UNRWA's m"'lt formidabllt task
IS that of provldmg educatIon
In sPIte of crasb teaCher-tram
109 programmes, at present 70%
of the refugees are bemg giveD
theIr pnmary scboolIDg by un·
quailfled teachers
It must be stressed tbat, WIth
ItS hmlted resources, UNRWA's
progrOJD1De LDevitably leaves
many gaps.
WIthout the mammoth efforts
belDg. made by voluntary orga
DlsatlOns 10 the Near East the
plIght of the refugees would be
far sorner tbaD It IS

of

wrJting

lie, grammar, setance, geography
aDd FreuCh ,(the secoDd offiCIal
language of the country, the first
bCiJDg lKmyarwaDda)
The sylrtAlm Is based on the use
of ~ucal1onaL slides prOVided by

Mo~t

people

Their

four year curriculum (the equivalent
of 6 years ID tradlUonal scbools)

Renewed Row Over Ceylonese Indians
A 'llnnlDg parliameDtary bat
tie IS gOIDg OD ID Ceylon over
a bIll whIch 15 IDteDded tQ settle
the status of the m,lllOn odd pea·
pie of IndIan ongln IIvmg lD tbe
Island s tea estates
Tbe bill bas passed the thIrd
_dmg and gone on to the Se

Tbe acltv,

tie!!l of this- centre-for the Unive~
Sity is In fact a centre for pro
gramme plaoDlDg and the trammg
ot teachers-were the subJect 01 a
report gIven at the literacy course
orgaOl~ 10 Mwanza
(TanzanIa)
10
Deczmber 1966 under the

to over 1.250,000

THE SURVIVING BISON
...

Belw=n ~ 'I,;like OOvu and Lake
Vjctonlln III _W~_Mnca hes the
)'Outjl); D*liQD: ot~~IlJV~ which
achieved" 10deP'!lldence only dive
'Years ago, ID 1962 The country IS

reports from Its headqu8rteili In
Bet'llt that it IS carrying on Wlth
Its work as usual '
Tbat small Dewsflasb ClllJle
at the tad end of the 6 o'cinck
BBC Dews on the fourth day ot
the Arab Israeli '\var
, lniRWA, as It ts called, has
been Cllrrymg on WIth Its work
as usual for Dearly 20 years now
-ever smce It was established as
a 'temporary' body !D Decem
ber 1949, to prOVIde fOod, shelter aDd essenhal seivices for the
600 000 Arab refugees who bad
These countnes make use of every
opportunity to talk about wort.,. fled theIr homC$ in plllAiitiDe
''We are performing a.J1l!cessary
peace and tranquility, but
theSe
words bave no meanIng Wha~~ bllt thaiJldess tssk," an UNRWA
wben stud.ed 10 the light of ~~;~ offICIal told me once "The Pal
\jn@ll attitude ~ that the help
trons !lnd praClIces of tJi~Copo
they are gettlDg IS the very least
tnes These countttes should use
due to them, aDd tbeY all speak
theu Influence to force the Israelis
of eveDtually retunllng to thetr
out of the Arab terrltones
they
lost laDds"
have OCCUPied If their claims of beHIS words were clearly con·
mg Interested In world peace and
ftrmed
two doYs !liter when at
IranquIlity are to be taken serIously
a refugee ClllJlP ID Syna, 1 bad
conclUdes the edItorial
a fl~t shaken m my face by an
embIttered mIddle-aged refugee
who kept ShoutlDg, "Palestine '
As year succeeds year, there
are no sIgns that the refugee~
are hecomlng any lesa ell1bittered," warned UNRWA's CommisIt saId
Everythmg that IS UOI
sloDer'GeDeral, LauIl!nce Miversal IS connectlo<! WIth the city and chebDore at a mee\mg of the GeIS concentrated around the holy pia , neral Assembly of tbe uN last

:ll:OME PRESS AT A. GL.&N~E1
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~bt't~ovend'Jit disappeared a~d now the sidewalk Is lielng asnhalted
(~c5JV tJ
I
..

l

Israel has blatantly committed aggressIOn
against Delghbounng Arab countries and her
action must be branded as such Having put in
to effect Its premedlated expansionist plans, Is
rael Is stubbornly boldlng to the newly galned
Arab territory Under DO circumstances should
such an outright vlolatioD of the UN Cbarter
aDd internallonal law be allowed to succeed

}'1~I~' \':'i . .~~~.¥:.,..
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were marked out and new buildings
were built
The area around the
shr1he ot Hazrate Ali was cleaned
up and swamps on the outskirts of
the city were dr-ained

ProvinClal Press

15265/11770
15285/11770
4775
4775
4775
t7825
15290

19 and 25
19 and 25
60
60
80
t6 and 25

When Will the weathermen s long
range forecasts be able to tell us
accurately whether
we Will have
ram or shine a month or even a
year ahead?
Not yet but near accurate fore
casts for five days ahead are likely
to be pOSSIble withm a few years
ThiS IS the VIew of Commonwealth
experts after two meteorologIcal con
ferences--the World MeteorologIcal
Congress m Geneva and a oonfer
ence ot Commonwealth meteorologists which followed at Bracknell
the Bntish Defence Mmlstry s wea
ther research centre
T H Kirk, the chIef forecastmg
adViser at Bracknell saId after
the conference
We would conSI
der it a reaJly bIg achievement 11
we can gIve f81rly rehable forecasts
for five consecutIve days
We 11 consider we are making
good progress It we can lmprove
accuracy by five per cent tor the
general public
But. said Kirk
torecasts Will
never be completely accurate The
state of the atmosphere is like a wo
man-you never know the complete
story Improvements mean reducmg
the element of chance
A world weather watch progr~m
me for makmg more accurate fore
casts was agreed at Geneva In full
operation It IS expected to boost the
world economy by £6000 million a
year-50 limes as much as the est!
O1ated annual cost ot the scheme
Agriculture and aViatIon Will be
nefti greatly Fltteen to 20 per cent
01 losses in
agriculture Will be
avoIded and fifty per cent In avia
liOD
Satellites and computers will be
backed up by 50 extra
weather
stations to be buJit across the world
These Will fill gaps especially In
the Southern hemisphere m the pre
sent network
Further ships and fishing boats
Will carry gear to watch the upper
air allogether l)bout
4 500 ships
under the flags ot 36 nations will
furmsh regular t.eports
The first phase ot the world wea
ther watch requires at lenst seven
new weather ships Each wJll carry
about five wepthermen 8 crew of
20 to 40 and is expected to cost
£ 150000
Their work wlll include oceano
graphy communications data pro
cessmg torecasting nnd storm warn
lOgS The presenl fleet IS only thu
teen strong
Will all of thiS be necessary when
satellites are sending back photos of
condlfions
by automatic
plcture
transmission?
Kirk says
Sateilltes complement
the present systems Their value lies
an that they can belp us make a
more complete analYSIS of the eXist
109 weather situation They cannot
give us the entLre storY
More computers WIll speed data
processing for distribution
trom
three centres--Moscow Wa;:;hmgton
and Melbourne
At
the same time
space age
weather men do not mind usIng the
machme In which man first explor
ed the earth tram the' sky-the bal

loon
The DIrector ot New Zealand s
Meteorological
Service
Dr J F
Gabites said the use 01 balloons to
cover uninhabited areas was under
study The French ar.e sending them
up trom New Caledonia and the
New Zealanders from Christchurch

(GEMINI)

the duty of aU Sides coocernw to see
that a permanent arrangement is
made and the problem is sqlved
The paper says It IS essential that
lhe mam root of the problem be
analysed The paper Uten goes on
10 say that the baSIS of the problcm
IS the mJ uslice committed agamst
the Palestme Arabs about 20 years

ago

Should It not be the duty of

those standing on the side of JUstice
to flnd a Just solutIOn to the prob
lem on the baSIS of the wishes of
those who have suffered as the result of creatlon of the so-called
state of Israel the paper jlsks
It/chand publlShed 10 Baghlao 10
northtTn Afghamstan ~ys after the
ceaseftre the lssue of Middle East
cnsls went up fOl" debate in the Be
curtly Council which arranged for
the ceasefire
But due to opposite
VIews taken by bIg powers regard
Ing the next step that should be

adopted the Council

wa~

not able to

adopt measures towards the solutIon

of the problem created as the result
of aggresSIOn of Israel agamst the
Arab states
The paper says the issue is now
bemg debated in the General Assem
blv where all members 01 that
world orgarusation have an oppor_
tunity to express their views on the
subject Ittehad also says that a
permanent solution must be sought

for the Middle

East problem and

that one mlllion Arabs are
now
hvmg In a mosi desperate manner
These people have been deprived ot
the rJght to hve in their mother
land-the dearest thing lor the pea
pIe of a country
Cammetmg on the Carpet Fesuval

held

In

Aqcha

In

northern Afgha

nIstan lttefaql Islam says Utat car
pets are a mam lorelgn export ear
ncr for our country and tberefore
any attention and constructive ap
proach to increase their production
or to Improve their qualtty is wel_
come

The paper refers to remarks

by

the Mlmster 01 Corpmerce who returned recently from a European

triP durlOg which be

studied the

karakul marltet. which reports say
IS nol satisfactory The paper says It

Will be a p.ty if Afghanistan loses
ground

In

this

important

export

item.
To mark a day In the year in
which the valUe ot mcrensmg the
quantity and Improving the quality
at carpets IS emphasised is an ex:
cellent idea
However such com
memoratlOns should serve the real
purpose-that we should see that
practical steps are takeD to unprove
the trade at
carpets to torei2n
countries
The paper says another important
export Item lor Alghanlstan is karakul Several years ago an institute
was tormed to Improve the quahty
at Afghan karakul It is essential

that a slmllar lDslltu!e be formed
for Improving the production
ot
carpc;ts as well

WrJhng

on tbe value

of

trtpS

madt by cabInet mInisters and
responsible government offiCIals to
provinces Fllriab pub1lsbed In Mal·
mana, the ceotre of Fariab pra-

vince, says that althoUj(b tb,ese om_
clals read a Ia~ee number ot reports and reeomm=daUons,prePBred by their _
wha lIlU:e field
trips a real appreclaUon and understanding of sucb reporta enlalls
that they themselves also see the
sltuatioD prevaJUne In the province.
Their inspections will show to
concerned oftlcials In the provinces
that hleh.ranldng Qft\claJa are
conllnuously watching their activi'
hes The paper says thlIt such
trips must be encouraeed and bopes
that they will yield fruitful result.
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A cI,ar conscience lallghs at false

"'
I
By K.lllJlblbl
,
The city of Mazar.. Sbarlf, the Boulevard It Is still lbe locatIon of
cap~al of Balkh, I. one of the moSt
the kara~i cooperative office aDd
ancleDt citIes in Atghanlstan Nlne several markets
The Char 8agh
years ago it waa declded the city, .ate, tile malo entrane<; to the Haz
rate Ali sbrlDe, ill also pn this
which like many otbers In the coun
t.y no lODger retaiDed mucb ot it. boulevard
fabled beauty, needed a thcelifUog
The city planners taced several
In 1958 the provincial city plaD- obstacles iIi trying to renovale the
mng department took th~ IIrst steps city Although- Balkh breezes are

\

Q.(

('lIsaltons

THE KABUL TIME
All Eastern, P.rov~rb

PubllJhtd every day except Frldal/ s atld A/gIran
IIc holidays by th. Kabul T,me< Pllbluhlng Agency

tb modernise the city New avenues
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HOPE FOR PEAGEIN MfbDLE EAST

J

~

ODce these basic requlrementll are met the I
question of the homeless l'nd suJIerlJig Ara\ re-I
fugees, the number of whoJD has - CClJislder. \
ably Inc,eased as a result of the latest Isratll'
'Igg,essIOD, must be taken Into serious CClDBI r
deraUon
r
The government and people of AfghaDls~J
on the basIS of rellgious and historical ties with
the Arab people, strongly snpport lheir cause I
and attach great Importance to a just and early
settlement of the Middle East crisis. ThIs Is
obvious from the various statements issued in,
Kabul as well as by the fact that Prime MiniSter Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal led the
Afghan delegation to the emergency session of
the United Nations General Assembly.
Addressing the sessIon, Malwandwal, among
other thIDgs, appealed to the major powers to
prove an awareness of their responsIbilities and
to abIde by theIr comlDltments to peace It I
IS obvious that tbe present cnsls In the Middle
East constItutes the all time low in world pea~
prospects sIDce World War n The situation Is
fraugbt wltb danger and conid easily trigger a
catastrophe of greater dimensIOns
Now that the historic Glassboro meeting
has been held and another meeting Is in the
omlng, tbere IS every reason to bope that, takIng IDto CODSlderatloD the Immense responsibility that the two big powers have ID mamtain·
mg world peace, the two leaders will reach
practical aDd usefni decisions on the Middle
East cnsl~ V letuam, and other topics of world
Importance that they may discuss

Thc meetlDg between thc leaders of the two
super-powers-the Soviet UnIon and the United
States-gives rIse to hopes for an early settlement of the present Middle East crisis caused
by Israeli aggression
ThIs IS the I1rst lime In six years that such
a meetIng has been held Although not much
has been revealed about the nature of the talks,
the Middle East crisis was on top of the agenda.
The fact that another meetlDg Is scheduled for
Sunday shows that the Soviet and American
leaders may yet reach an uDderstanding which
Is essential for aD early solutioD of the Middle
East crisis

Israeli aggresslOD bas IDlhcted untold loss
of hfe aDd property upon the Arabs Hospitals
and residential areas were bombed mdlscrlml
nately aDd wltbout aDY regard for tbe defeDce
less and Innocent people ISrael must be forced
to pay compensatlOD for losses suffered by the
Anfjg These are the basic requiremeDts for a
settlement m tho MIddle East NeIther the
Arabs nor world pubhc oplDJOD wlJl be salIs
fied with anythmg less

Thursday s lsluh carries aD «hto
rial on the sympathy of the people
of Afghanistan for their Arab brolhers
Israel s armed
aggression
against the defenceless people In va
fIOUS Arab countnes has
created
great hardship In thes~ countnes
says the eduonal Wherever Israeli
planes delected any SIgn of life tbey
dropped bombs with the mtent of
destroy109 people
The editOrial speCifically menUons
the bombtng of a CIVil hospital In
Nablus which kIlled many patients
In Its forward march m the Arab
hmterland too the Israeh
forces
destroyed and dc;vastated areas hke
unscrupulous savages A large nurn
ber of Arabs either died or were
made homeless and forced to Ree
to nelghbounng countnes
Huod
reds of thousands of people
have
thus become Victims of Israeh ag
greSSlon
People
throughout the
world are d~eply concerned aboul
thiS catastropbe
Without
mentiOning
naplam
bombs the edHona.) says the very
natur~ of weapons used In the ]S
raeh war of aggressIOn IS contrary
to all norms and mternatlonal prac
tlces

Like all other world citizens the
people of Afghanistan arc deeply
hUrl and annoyed at the
patheth:
SltuaUOn created by Israeli aggres
slon m the Arab world ThiS 1... due
to 'th~ rehglOus and histone Bes Af
gban~

have wltb the Arab people

That IS why the paper says as a
practical manIfestation of the sympathellc feellOgs of the Afghans for
their Arab brothers the firsl consign
ment of medlclOe and otller c:sscn
ual thmgs has been sent to our suf
fenng Arab brothers
In conclUSion the
edltonal says
the Arab losses from the Israeh war
of aggresslon may be great and the
wounds sustamed deep but the sym
pathy and assistance from outSide
wrll contnbute toward making the
Arabs difficulties more bearable
The; paper also front pages a photo
of SoViet PreSident Podgorny with
the news of hiS Cauo VlsH Pholos
of Amencan Secretary of State
Dean Rusk and BritIsh ForeIgn MI
nlster Couve .de Murville and Fede
ral German ForeIgn MInister Willy
Brandt are also carned on the front

page of the dally WIth

th~

report of

the mlOlstenal meeting held tn
luxembourg
Edltonal comments In Thursday s
Ants lDclude one welcoming
the
~Illllllllll II

assistance given by the people of Af
ghamstan to theJr Arab bothers
Another edltonal 1S
entitled
Peace IS endangered In the Middle
East
While effoFts In the United
NatIOns to find a solullon to the
Arab-lsraelt problem contl~ It IS
dJsheartenlng to see that som~ coun
tnes who have a slgmficant say In
world affairs are standing by the
Side of the aggressor
encouragmg
Israel 10 Its resolve to hold on to
the frults of Its aggressIOn says the
edltonal

The Peking People s Dally pub
hshed a strongly worded attack on
what It called the reactionary In
dIan government s rabid antl.chma
provocatIve aCllvltles
The newsJ;>aper accused the In
dian government of
hlrmg hood
iemg to attack Ihe Chinese embas
sy staff and lOsulI Chmese leaders
The newspaper strongly
rCJected
any suggestton that
parch actIOns
could be seen as
retalJatl'lll
for
Chma s treatment of rndlan dlpJo
mat Knshnan Raghunath who WilS
beaten by Red Guards at
Pekmg
airport

The paper Said RaghunAlh

fically comphcaung the struggle of
the VIetnamese people
Th4i Vallcao weekly L OJJerv/Jtore
Della Domentca suggested that the
Umted Nations become custodIan

of the Arab, Chnsllan and JeWIsh
holy places 10 Jerusalem
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SUBSCRJPl'ION BATES
Yearly
At
Half Yearly
At
Quarl.erly
At

1000
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600
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FORBION
Yearly.

~ QuarIarIy

The city 5 national connectIons

and econom,c needs both are
equally essenllal aspects of ItS hfe
None must be sacnficed to the
other Both can be accommodat
ed In the framework of a
lruetlve mte?natlonal pohey

• 40
S 25 S 13 §
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The SII" of London saId that ad
Dlltllng China to the UN would DOl
necessarily

solve

any

problems

would nol necessarJlr mske world
peace mor~ secure
But.t would
be a su.p toward rationality AI
ter all therc IS a

YtUJ,( In

Vietn'arn

and tha t war WIll not be ended un
I~ss ChlOs IS brought IDto the nego
lIallons It saId
The Dmly Mirror said on Beatie
Paul McCartney s admISSIon that
he took the hallucmatory drug
LSD
Perhaps millionaIre McCar
tney ought 10 see a psychiatrist who

w.1I explain JUSI why LSD 's regard
ed as a dangerous drug Perbaps
he ought to see a psychlatnst any
way
ThIS m.xed up Beatie may
protest that he doesn t want hiS fans
to take It
But he must know hIS
own influence
Th. Datly Expres> pubhsbed s report-which the Bntlsh Defence MI
Dlstry later descnbed as specula
lIV~

-that the Frencb BrlllSh

pro-

Ject tor a sWlOg.wmg fighter air
crafr had brokcn down
The paper claImed that
France
made It clear that Pans was unable
to conimue workJ.Dg on the 250 nul
lion pounds sterling project
The plane was to hav:e been the
backbone of Britain s air defence In

the 1970 s
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ADVERTISING BATES

Ha1t Yearly

who

was accused of spymg am) rxpcl
led recel ved due pumshmen
ilC
cording to law
The SoYlet magazme New T\fn~s
said that China IS pressmg {or a
normalisatIon of Chinese American
relations behind the back of ern
battled Vietnam
on the baSIS ot
anU Sovietism
The Soviet Army newspaper Red
Stur also accused Chma of growmg
closer to the UnHed Stales at the
expense of relations with the forces
of soclahsm and progress
It said that last week s meetmgs
between Ihe Amencan and Chrnese
ambassadors 10 Warsaw look very
much like a demonstral!on of the
Mao group s readmess to contmue
along the lines betraymg the Inte
rests of the SoViet camp and SpeCI

c~s

KHALIL

EdUor-III-chlef

TelepboDe

24047
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Edllor

RABEL,

otber Dumbers lint dial SWItChboard
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young in another sense too

more

th.D 56% Of her three mlllioD
mbab\laDts sre ch.ldren and ado
leseeDis
The

government

JS

glVlDg urgent

attenUoD to the scboohDg of these
~oung people
education was r<>cenlly
msde
compulsory
and
al.,.ady about 40% of the cblldren
are attending school
However
there IS still a severe shortage of
teadJl:rs and ,.equlpm~DI, and m an
effort to overcome these dlfficulhes

Pales tine Refugees
Shaming History ByrOf
Pat Stott
'The
that

Umted Nations agency

cares

for Arab

refugee~

mrense the whole ISSue cODtm
ues seriously to comphcate al
most every aspect of progress
10 the MIddle East ..
In fact tbe presentation of Its
annual report to the UN General
Assembly by uNRWA each yeaT
has become somethIng of a set
pIece

an annual rite

The
commlsslOner-geDeral
warns tbe GeDeral Assembly of
the explOSIveness of the sltua
tlon and theD draws ItS attentioD
to Paragrapb 11 of General AssemblY ResolutIon 194 (111)
Herem
m 1048, the General
Assembly resolved "that tbt! refugees WIshing to ret.mn to theuh=es and live m peace WIth
theJr neIllbbounng should. be
pennltted.-tO -do sn.at .the_earli
est practIcable date, and that
compeDsatioD sbould be paId for
the property of those cboosmg
Dot to return aDd for loss or damage to property"
FmallY. be asks member state~
to subscnbe ~ufflclent funds for
UNRWA to carry OD ItS work for
another year
In return, the General Assembly passes a resolution that Dotes
WIth deep regret that the ~Itua
tlOD of the refUgees contlDues to
be a rna tter of senous concerD
It tben calls upon the UN
CODClliatlOD ComDllSSlon for Palestme to mtensllY Its efforts for
the unplemebll1t1on of Paragrapb
'Summer
'The
ImplIcat,ons for peace 11 of GeDeral Assembly ResolutIon (Ill) FIDpl~, It asks-all
and stabIlity In the Middle East
of tbe cOntIDUed eXIstence of governments as a matter of ur
tbe Palestme refugee problem geney to be as generous as Passl
thus rem8lD as grave as ever,"
ble ID subscrlblDg funds
Dr Michebnore saId
UDfortunately, they are never
Shortly before he resIgned m
qUIte generous eDough SlDce
1963, his predecessor, Dr Jolm 1961 AmerIca has prOVIded the
H Dav1es, was Saying the same
hon S share with an annual do
natIOns of around £8 millioD,
thmg In the same place
The problem of the Palestme followed by Bntam
Wltb some'
refugees remams as mtractable thlDg under £2 mIllIon a Year
as ever No progress appears to (Though 10 fact ID their pledges
bave been made toward a selUe- for 1967 both Brltam and Arne
meDt of the problem there are nca cut back more heavily than
no sIgns tbat the feelmgs and they had ever done before) Nu
emotIOns of the peoples directly merous other governmeDts gIVe
cODcerned are groWIDg any less
tokeD' donatIOns

audiovlsual
methOds of teach 109
have beeD adopted
In 1964, followmg an agreement

There I. always a shortfall,
whIch bas to be made up from
other sources If UNRWA IS to
carrY out Its programme These
sow;ces are -vanegated Last year
the Nes Women's Club of Ice
laDd, the Inner Wheel Club of
Tasmanlll and the Gl11 Gwdes'
AssoclatIoD of Luxembourg featured In a long !lsi of contributors
Dunng that year UNRWA fac
ed such a serIOUS fIDanclal onSI~
that only OUtstandlDg generOSIty
by Sweden averted a collapse of
the agency's vocatlODal tramIDg
progralDDle
The ongmal 600,000 have now,
by the sImple process of the
bIrthrate outpacmg the deathrate

lDcreased

theIr

the
government
of
RwaDda, the Catholic blsbops and
Father Pichard, Duector of Calbo~tween

llc programmes for French Televi
Slon, the "RadIO Umverslty
was

founded at O,latamlh

auspIces of UNESCO
The first 'audio-visual scbool
JD
Rwanda was opeoed .n May
1965 aDl\ tbe,. are DOW twelve such
schools coooected wltb the GIIar
ama eeDtre WIth a total of approl<.ilUtely WOO pupil. aged bet
weep '1 and J2. Eacb....of: these pilot.
scboot, ~~.- ~U1pped With an ,eleetril: garerMOr (J2V, 300W)~a pro

numbers

Ther are-or were till the
latest
cODflict
concentrated
maIDly 10 J oroan and the Gaze
stnp (where refugees make up
36% and 70% of the total popu·
latlon respectivelY), with lesser
numbers ID Syria
and LebaDOD
The host countr1e~ gIve a Iinuted amount of help but, on the
whole, they regard the presence
of the refugees at
tsance

best,

jeCtor and a radio receIver

nate
The Leader ot the

OppoSltion

By Kingsley L Symons
legaiise the pact signed m 1964.
by the then Prime MIDlster~ of
Ceylon and IndIa-Mrs Bandara
nalke and the late Lal Babadur
Shastri
The lDdentured estate labour
force was brought to CeyloD from
IndIa by the BntIsh to work on
the tea plantatlons-CeyloD'S

inclu~~g,

as a recowmg AtudlO and a broad
casting

Mrs BandBranll1ke and her Sn major revenue earner The ad
Lanka Freedom Party fear that vaDtages to the Bntish were
wben the bIll hecomes law these twofold
new voters could wm 18 seats 1 The IndIans wer!! wilImg and
ID tbe Kandyan electorates (the readlly/avaJlable
hIll country wbere are most of 2 They worked ha~d and theIr
the tea estates) and VItallY m- serVIces were cbe.llper compared
flueDce tM results In 54 others WIth the Afrlcanjmaves whO cost
In the lSI-seat Parllamenl
somethmg like £30 per head
Mrs Banl!aranaike said
This
Ceylon l;>ecllll1e mdepeDdeDt In
tIDY htUe ISland I~ all that IS left 1948 In the general electloD that
for the Smhala people If allY followed, people of IndIan on
foreIgn eDcroachinent IS allowed, gm captured seveD of the 95
the nahve inhabitants wiJl have constItuenCIes
to jump mto the sea ..
They voted en hloc In more
The OppositIOn wanted sepa- thaD a
dozeD COnBntueDc,es
rate electoral regl~tel'll for the where they bad no party candinew 300,000 reelstered cllizeos,
dates, returning men of theIr
Wlth hIDIted votlnil ri.ghts and choIce ThU8 they were able to
other privileges. B\lt a prOPGIICd exercISe political control over
amendment on theSe JInes was about one·flfth of CeyloD's leg,s
defeated In the .standing coJmtJit- lature
tee
This marked the beglnmng of
The Indo--CeylOD AgreemeDt numerous attempts to ascertain
(!plplementatlon) Bill seeks to the CItIzenshIP of these ba]l1ess

many

station

possesses a photo

horns are a damty bit
BIg bIson bUDtlOg prcceded every
mIlitary campaIgn The aDlmal s
meat was salted and smoked and It
used to bo the mam food of the
kDlghts aDd of the servants accom
paoymg them

In

old,

medieval

cbrOOlC'" thore are also

de'crlp

lIons of blson..hunting in which the

royal court often partICIpated
With thc passage of lime when
Irfespectlve of hunting the wrods
were cut down and tratlsfor01ed In
to cultivable fields, the numher of
bIson decreased The am mal would
go do'Ntl tn hIstOry If It were' not
protected by the same man
\\I.lm

project

and domestIC sCience courses for
the guls, run by local workers

SpeCIal ~Ions
al~o
uSIng
shde~
are organISed for adults to
prOVIde baStC Instruction 10 hygle
ne, child welfare aDd domcst:jc
sCience Anc1. the centre s cmebus

(a gift from tbe GermaD Catholic
eptBCopacy) bas enabled, over the
last 16 months, some 50,000 people
10 remote mountain VIllages to see

film shows

several parts of the city
BeSides Its growing beauty and
the always famous shrme Mazare
Sharif attracts ., isltors for several
other reasons

shrine along any of elgbt roads And
once there\ the tourist can admire
appraised the

qua1Jty of Poltsh
zubrowka ' as
very high and ~ot only for ,ts taste
They beheve that 'zubrowka has
several therapeutic quahtles
A:; far as blson·huntmg IS can
ccrned It has not been orgamsed up
to now
However the
forest-ser
v]ce is anticipating that In view of
the considerable
Increase of the
number of bison some of them may
be shot off Hunters not only from
Poland but from abroad arc 1m

patIently walllOg for thIS

thrillIng

eXp4;n(:nce
For the time bemg blsons arc ex
ported
Zoological
gardens
C9<
change them for other ammals
Last year ten Polish
blsons ch
r1ched the wlldhfe of zoo S 10 Wast

and Englsnd
(POLiSH AGENCY iNTER

G~rmany

the thousands of pigeons living In
special niches It IS said that not
even a single black or gray one is
found among
them Perhaps the
white pigeons
multipited so fnsl
that the others disappeared
The four Toads which meet to
form the most tamous square 10
Mazare
Sharif
are those trom
Kabul Balkh and Tashguzar and
the old avenue of ShadJan
The Kabul Mazar road which WJlI
be asphalted sooo, is 20 m Wide
and is bordered by -trees and flowers
Since this IS the most famous road
m the city many natIOnal and mum
cipal offices as well as major bazaars
hne it
The second malO road IS the ODe
to Balkh It IS bemg lmproved Tbe
cinema hotel and several tradlOg
companies are Situated on thiS route
Nine years ago the only ma]or
street 10 Mazare Shant was Shad Ian

test forest area In Central

Europe

under

Po
the

name of B,alowleza Naltonal Park
'n whIch besIdes elk, tsrpo~ aod
other game bIson also are lIVIng
Some years a,go It was deCided to
sc:tU~ a few bIson ID BleSZ;'o."Zlld'
a
mountain range In the south of Po
land II turned out that one of the

b,son did not f~1 well to the new
place He left BIeszczad y for a

PUlpit

north

HIS

tra.1

was caught and sent b Ick

to the reserve After som...
Pulpit again set out for a
ThiS tIme he has been trln
to a zoo

Nobody

knows

what

tIme
Tip
11;1 red

Jnduced

Pulpu to roam around
Perhaps
he was longing for tbe magnificent
BJaloWleza grass 10 which a herb
grows called zubrowka
bison S
plant, with a deliCIOUS Ravor Con
nQlsseurs prepare from thiS herb a

a special braDdy called zubrowka

A bIson family in the Blalowlcza forest
A

NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
Sir Challes Moses Secetary General of ASIan Broadcashng
Umon (ABU) left Kabul fOt Austlaha on June 18 Dunng hiS
VIS.t he met S KushkaRI preSident of RadIO Afghamstan Abdul
Wahab Haldel
deputy mInIster of the MInistry of Planning
Mohammad NaJlm Arya deputy mlllister of CultUle and Informa
tlOn He also met Attale dll eatOl of the technical diVISIOn and
G H Koshan dllectOl of pi ogrammes and vlslred RadIO AfghanIS
tan studIOS
'
SIX offiCials of RadiO Afghamstan left fm Iran on June 22
fCI 13 weeks to obselve the activitIes of Rad.o Tehran The tnp
was aJranged In accOtdance With an agreement ,eached between
RadiO AfghaDistan and RadIO Iran last year
In thiS week s radIO qUIz between Hablbla and
schools Hab.bla hIgh school won
Every mght at 10 15 pm RadiO Afghanistan broadcasts
'MUSIC Around the World on the medIUm wave 1310 mette band
You can hear the followmg progtammes
Saturday-MusIc MUSIC MUSIC
Sunday-MasterpIeces of Romanltc MUSIC
Monday-Everblossommg Flower
Tuesday-Porh alt of a Composer
Wepnesday-M1,1slc flam the World
Thursday-A World of MU~lc
Fnday-Muslc from the Theatre
Ever, day from 8 30 to 9 00 P m an orche~tra from aadlO
Afghanistan plays a medley of popular Afghan songs
The tollowlnllc foreIgn servIce programmes of RadIO Afgha.
nlstaD beamed to Central ASIa and Eur.ope can also be heard
10 Afghanistan
Language
TIme (local) Frequency (Kc/s) Metre band

There was a SDag A vast number

-

through the bazaars re

vep,ls the varying kmds ot weights
used by shopkeepers Some are ob.
Jong, square or triangular Others
are oval round or flat A tew of the
shbpkeepers selling slicculent melIons or luscious grapes have added
bits ot metal to their WeIghts Seve
ral years ago the municipahty In
treduced Iron weights In sets rang
ing from a seer to a khord (one
seer equals 15 pounds while one
khord IS one SIxty fourth of a seer)
They sold for At 300 and some
stili remain In use
Every new year thousands of pea
pie from Kabul and other parts of
the country go to Mazar tor the
famous
tulip festival
known as
VIela GuJe
Surkh
Man' come
back With exaggerated stones of the
to the crowded meadows full of fto
weT6 They say that there are so
many of these lovely flowers that a
vlsltor walking through them emer
ges With clothes tinged WIth red

The Great World
Weather Watch

land-about 250 k.ro north of War
saw A part of the woods IS .solat
ed as a strIct reserve

A trip

Engliab
German

Russian
Urdu
Pashto/Dari

183D-1930
22302300
22002230
2t30 2200
1730 1800
1530 1600

By A StaJr Writer
Many newspapers comment

on

the evenllr of the Middle Easl as a
result or the recent lsra.1I aurea
sian aealnst the Arab countries.
/tIe/aq. Islam of Herat says that the
trseedy of the Arab refUj(ees from
PalesUn<!"torms a ..cj chapl.er In the
hlatory of mankind
The traeedy waa caused by an un
jUat act-to create a slate at the ex..
pense ot about a mIllJon people In
1948 The fact IS that 8mco lis creation In the heart of the Arab coun
tries, Israel has

Ui~

been

main

SOUrce of tension ancj anxJety In the
Middle Eaat
The Israell issue is

so acute that

Arab countries, despite

dI1!erencea

eXisting among them, have formed
a jolot front againSt the Israeli ex

panaionlst policies 'lbe >\nibs bave
fought for the restoratioD of the
rights of Palesljpe Arabs and will
continue to do so in the future
It shou Id be recalled that a

laree

number of nations have come out
in support of the Arab natioDs
against the naked aggression com
mltted by ISfael Among these na_

tions Is Afghanistan, which, In ad.
dltlon to havmg common spiritual
bonds WIth Its Arab brethren,

bas

always stood on the side of justice

and the right to self-determination
His Majesty the King cabled all
the heads of state of Arab coun
tries informing them of Algll'anistan S support and sympathy against
Israeli aggressIOn
The events
WhICh have taken place 10 the Mid
d Ie East ~ave caused great con
cern among our peoplc
It IS for a world orgah1S8tioo such
as the UOited Nations to see that
justIce IS done and those who have
committed wrongs are pumsbed
WaTanga of Pakthia writes that
now that a ceasefire has been arrang

ed In the MIddle East "should be

1250 sq km, 580 sq km of whIch
are Within thc; bonndanes oe

solved with the digging of wells In

PRESS)

lished
There are about 250 b,son now
livIDg ID Poland Most of them I,ve
ID the BialoWleza woods, Ibc grea

was soon picked up Thl<;
was
much easier than to capture him
Reports about PulpIts
triP SOon
became s~nsatlOnal news
cxlenCiIvely covered 10 the press
J maJly

Cialists (a treafforestatlon

connol~urs

Old sbops and houses werc torn
down to allow the shrine to be view·
ed from a distance The owners were
gIven plOt$ ot land In another area
Now the viSitor can approach the

potentate as far 3S the numb... r of
bison WhICh are hvmg free In Ie
SlW,rveS 10 big woods IS concerned
The Poles as a -natIon are ex
tremely fond of traditIon and thai
IS one of the reasons why they have
surrounded the bison WIth' ~ssldu(.luS
care A speCIal socJ.ety for the pro
tection of bison has even been estab

qUIetly travelhng

week IS reserved for agncul

Amencan

u!nlally gentle, more severe Wlilds
otten WhIP up dust storms in the
city Since water has always been
scarce the pOSSibilities of irrigating
much land are limited The acute
water shortage however, has been

ruthlessly destroyed It before
Polsnd is now the true and cnly

per

IUNESCO FEATURES)

of these Illiterate people just
did not bother to regl~ter the
bIrths of tbelr children'; :whIle III
a few cases recorda could not
be obtamed Ceylon tried to remedy tblS, passing the Indian
and Paklstam ,Citlze~ Act
whIch gave bIllger concessions
to these people
ThIS act requlr~ proof 01 re~Idel)ce for orily seven years in
Ceylon pnor to 1945 P.i:oot pf
birth of applicant lind hiif' father
ID Cey10n, as
required under
the Ceylon CltlzeDship Act of
1946 was dObl! ",WIlY :w1tli.
(Contd. on POll' 4)

anImals 111 the woods never attack
ed them, as they were; very strong
TheIr only enemy was the man'" for
whom theJr excellent meat, skm and

teacher or mOO1tor or occaSIOnally

was Iauncbed thIS year) and sewmg

reluctant to relinquish theJr
clallDS to IndIan cltlzehship and
apply for CeyloD cltlzeQS/Jip
ID 1938 IndIa banned the
emigration of unskilled !libour
to Ceylon The Ceylon CItIZenshIP Act of 1948 permitted only
tbose born m CeylOD, to become
CltlzeDs by descent
Tbis effectIvely countered the
IndIan ClllllDs- that these people
were Ceylon citizens because
they had beeD ID the country for
generatlQDS and ensured that
the bona tIde appllcljnts would
be glveD cItIzenshIp

count
less berds o( blSOD hved m the ,m
mense woods of Poland (the Euro
p,eaD bISon should not be m,staken
for the Amerleon bl~on) Other

.. radio commeotary One half-dsy
tural work for the boys organised
In .;ollaboration With local spe-

were

A fow hundred years ago

Journey
The forest servi e
soon
noticed the: absQlce of the: derec
The search for
PUIOl'tor
that was the defector s
nam~- l:;c
gan In tbe meantIme Pulp I
was

laboratory Each lesson IS .lIustrsted With pIctures wblch are folio
wed by explaDal10ns from the

(Continued on pOQe4)

whom

anthme

the Gitarama centre which as well

8S a nu

have to be fed; clothed
and housed by UNRWA as well
as proVided wltb health and wei.
fare serv,ces And WIth half
the refugees now under 18,
UNRWA's m"'lt formidabllt task
IS that of provldmg educatIon
In sPIte of crasb teaCher-tram
109 programmes, at present 70%
of the refugees are bemg giveD
theIr pnmary scboolIDg by un·
quailfled teachers
It must be stressed tbat, WIth
ItS hmlted resources, UNRWA's
progrOJD1De LDevitably leaves
many gaps.
WIthout the mammoth efforts
belDg. made by voluntary orga
DlsatlOns 10 the Near East the
plIght of the refugees would be
far sorner tbaD It IS

of

wrJting

lie, grammar, setance, geography
aDd FreuCh ,(the secoDd offiCIal
language of the country, the first
bCiJDg lKmyarwaDda)
The sylrtAlm Is based on the use
of ~ucal1onaL slides prOVided by

Mo~t

people

Their

four year curriculum (the equivalent
of 6 years ID tradlUonal scbools)

Renewed Row Over Ceylonese Indians
A 'llnnlDg parliameDtary bat
tie IS gOIDg OD ID Ceylon over
a bIll whIch 15 IDteDded tQ settle
the status of the m,lllOn odd pea·
pie of IndIan ongln IIvmg lD tbe
Island s tea estates
Tbe bill bas passed the thIrd
_dmg and gone on to the Se

Tbe acltv,

tie!!l of this- centre-for the Unive~
Sity is In fact a centre for pro
gramme plaoDlDg and the trammg
ot teachers-were the subJect 01 a
report gIven at the literacy course
orgaOl~ 10 Mwanza
(TanzanIa)
10
Deczmber 1966 under the

to over 1.250,000

THE SURVIVING BISON
...

Belw=n ~ 'I,;like OOvu and Lake
Vjctonlln III _W~_Mnca hes the
)'Outjl); D*liQD: ot~~IlJV~ which
achieved" 10deP'!lldence only dive
'Years ago, ID 1962 The country IS

reports from Its headqu8rteili In
Bet'llt that it IS carrying on Wlth
Its work as usual '
Tbat small Dewsflasb ClllJle
at the tad end of the 6 o'cinck
BBC Dews on the fourth day ot
the Arab Israeli '\var
, lniRWA, as It ts called, has
been Cllrrymg on WIth Its work
as usual for Dearly 20 years now
-ever smce It was established as
a 'temporary' body !D Decem
ber 1949, to prOVIde fOod, shelter aDd essenhal seivices for the
600 000 Arab refugees who bad
These countnes make use of every
opportunity to talk about wort.,. fled theIr homC$ in plllAiitiDe
''We are performing a.J1l!cessary
peace and tranquility, but
theSe
words bave no meanIng Wha~~ bllt thaiJldess tssk," an UNRWA
wben stud.ed 10 the light of ~~;~ offICIal told me once "The Pal
\jn@ll attitude ~ that the help
trons !lnd praClIces of tJi~Copo
they are gettlDg IS the very least
tnes These countttes should use
due to them, aDd tbeY all speak
theu Influence to force the Israelis
of eveDtually retunllng to thetr
out of the Arab terrltones
they
lost laDds"
have OCCUPied If their claims of beHIS words were clearly con·
mg Interested In world peace and
ftrmed
two doYs !liter when at
IranquIlity are to be taken serIously
a refugee ClllJlP ID Syna, 1 bad
conclUdes the edItorial
a fl~t shaken m my face by an
embIttered mIddle-aged refugee
who kept ShoutlDg, "Palestine '
As year succeeds year, there
are no sIgns that the refugee~
are hecomlng any lesa ell1bittered," warned UNRWA's CommisIt saId
Everythmg that IS UOI
sloDer'GeDeral, LauIl!nce Miversal IS connectlo<! WIth the city and chebDore at a mee\mg of the GeIS concentrated around the holy pia , neral Assembly of tbe uN last

:ll:OME PRESS AT A. GL.&N~E1

~

~bt't~ovend'Jit disappeared a~d now the sidewalk Is lielng asnhalted
(~c5JV tJ
I
..

l

Israel has blatantly committed aggressIOn
against Delghbounng Arab countries and her
action must be branded as such Having put in
to effect Its premedlated expansionist plans, Is
rael Is stubbornly boldlng to the newly galned
Arab territory Under DO circumstances should
such an outright vlolatioD of the UN Cbarter
aDd internallonal law be allowed to succeed

}'1~I~' \':'i . .~~~.¥:.,..

"'>

were marked out and new buildings
were built
The area around the
shr1he ot Hazrate Ali was cleaned
up and swamps on the outskirts of
the city were dr-ained

ProvinClal Press

15265/11770
15285/11770
4775
4775
4775
t7825
15290

19 and 25
19 and 25
60
60
80
t6 and 25

When Will the weathermen s long
range forecasts be able to tell us
accurately whether
we Will have
ram or shine a month or even a
year ahead?
Not yet but near accurate fore
casts for five days ahead are likely
to be pOSSIble withm a few years
ThiS IS the VIew of Commonwealth
experts after two meteorologIcal con
ferences--the World MeteorologIcal
Congress m Geneva and a oonfer
ence ot Commonwealth meteorologists which followed at Bracknell
the Bntish Defence Mmlstry s wea
ther research centre
T H Kirk, the chIef forecastmg
adViser at Bracknell saId after
the conference
We would conSI
der it a reaJly bIg achievement 11
we can gIve f81rly rehable forecasts
for five consecutIve days
We 11 consider we are making
good progress It we can lmprove
accuracy by five per cent tor the
general public
But. said Kirk
torecasts Will
never be completely accurate The
state of the atmosphere is like a wo
man-you never know the complete
story Improvements mean reducmg
the element of chance
A world weather watch progr~m
me for makmg more accurate fore
casts was agreed at Geneva In full
operation It IS expected to boost the
world economy by £6000 million a
year-50 limes as much as the est!
O1ated annual cost ot the scheme
Agriculture and aViatIon Will be
nefti greatly Fltteen to 20 per cent
01 losses in
agriculture Will be
avoIded and fifty per cent In avia
liOD
Satellites and computers will be
backed up by 50 extra
weather
stations to be buJit across the world
These Will fill gaps especially In
the Southern hemisphere m the pre
sent network
Further ships and fishing boats
Will carry gear to watch the upper
air allogether l)bout
4 500 ships
under the flags ot 36 nations will
furmsh regular t.eports
The first phase ot the world wea
ther watch requires at lenst seven
new weather ships Each wJll carry
about five wepthermen 8 crew of
20 to 40 and is expected to cost
£ 150000
Their work wlll include oceano
graphy communications data pro
cessmg torecasting nnd storm warn
lOgS The presenl fleet IS only thu
teen strong
Will all of thiS be necessary when
satellites are sending back photos of
condlfions
by automatic
plcture
transmission?
Kirk says
Sateilltes complement
the present systems Their value lies
an that they can belp us make a
more complete analYSIS of the eXist
109 weather situation They cannot
give us the entLre storY
More computers WIll speed data
processing for distribution
trom
three centres--Moscow Wa;:;hmgton
and Melbourne
At
the same time
space age
weather men do not mind usIng the
machme In which man first explor
ed the earth tram the' sky-the bal

loon
The DIrector ot New Zealand s
Meteorological
Service
Dr J F
Gabites said the use 01 balloons to
cover uninhabited areas was under
study The French ar.e sending them
up trom New Caledonia and the
New Zealanders from Christchurch

(GEMINI)

the duty of aU Sides coocernw to see
that a permanent arrangement is
made and the problem is sqlved
The paper says It IS essential that
lhe mam root of the problem be
analysed The paper Uten goes on
10 say that the baSIS of the problcm
IS the mJ uslice committed agamst
the Palestme Arabs about 20 years

ago

Should It not be the duty of

those standing on the side of JUstice
to flnd a Just solutIOn to the prob
lem on the baSIS of the wishes of
those who have suffered as the result of creatlon of the so-called
state of Israel the paper jlsks
It/chand publlShed 10 Baghlao 10
northtTn Afghamstan ~ys after the
ceaseftre the lssue of Middle East
cnsls went up fOl" debate in the Be
curtly Council which arranged for
the ceasefire
But due to opposite
VIews taken by bIg powers regard
Ing the next step that should be

adopted the Council

wa~

not able to

adopt measures towards the solutIon

of the problem created as the result
of aggresSIOn of Israel agamst the
Arab states
The paper says the issue is now
bemg debated in the General Assem
blv where all members 01 that
world orgarusation have an oppor_
tunity to express their views on the
subject Ittehad also says that a
permanent solution must be sought

for the Middle

East problem and

that one mlllion Arabs are
now
hvmg In a mosi desperate manner
These people have been deprived ot
the rJght to hve in their mother
land-the dearest thing lor the pea
pIe of a country
Cammetmg on the Carpet Fesuval

held

In

Aqcha

In

northern Afgha

nIstan lttefaql Islam says Utat car
pets are a mam lorelgn export ear
ncr for our country and tberefore
any attention and constructive ap
proach to increase their production
or to Improve their qualtty is wel_
come

The paper refers to remarks

by

the Mlmster 01 Corpmerce who returned recently from a European

triP durlOg which be

studied the

karakul marltet. which reports say
IS nol satisfactory The paper says It

Will be a p.ty if Afghanistan loses
ground

In

this

important

export

item.
To mark a day In the year in
which the valUe ot mcrensmg the
quantity and Improving the quality
at carpets IS emphasised is an ex:
cellent idea
However such com
memoratlOns should serve the real
purpose-that we should see that
practical steps are takeD to unprove
the trade at
carpets to torei2n
countries
The paper says another important
export Item lor Alghanlstan is karakul Several years ago an institute
was tormed to Improve the quahty
at Afghan karakul It is essential

that a slmllar lDslltu!e be formed
for Improving the production
ot
carpc;ts as well

WrJhng

on tbe value

of

trtpS

madt by cabInet mInisters and
responsible government offiCIals to
provinces Fllriab pub1lsbed In Mal·
mana, the ceotre of Fariab pra-

vince, says that althoUj(b tb,ese om_
clals read a Ia~ee number ot reports and reeomm=daUons,prePBred by their _
wha lIlU:e field
trips a real appreclaUon and understanding of sucb reporta enlalls
that they themselves also see the
sltuatioD prevaJUne In the province.
Their inspections will show to
concerned oftlcials In the provinces
that hleh.ranldng Qft\claJa are
conllnuously watching their activi'
hes The paper says thlIt such
trips must be encouraeed and bopes
that they will yield fruitful result.
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i;~;:~lJ~;~cr~f(Hit Nam Dinh

/ 'P9wer Plant, Rail Yards ,

,

SAIGON, June 24, (AP).Carrler.launched us Navy bombers ralded the Nam Dlnh
electric power plant south of Hanoi Thursday whilej Thalland·
based Air Force jets agaln attacked rail yards and bridges north
of tbe capital
US military headquarlers said and 15 mlsslOg
An estimated I 852 VIet Cong and
Navy Skyhawks from carncrs m the
Tonkm Oulf touched ofT a large alleged North \l..ietnamese were kll
led compared WIth 1.153 the pre
secondary explosion and fire nt the
South Vletnam~se
Nom Dmh po,""r works The Navy VIOUS we;k
figures
hsted
\
jA40
enemy soldiers
jelS hit the 7500 kw plant with
The two reports often do
killed
I 000 Ib and 2000 Ib bombs
The Nam Omh faclhly, 46 mIles not tally
south southwest of HanOI h:1d been
altnckcil late Inst year In raids whIch
set ofT a worldwlre controversy
HarFlson SalIsbury of the
New
York Times reported from
Nam
Dmh last December that..- the carher
raIds tnfhcted CIVilian cnsuallics-

a charge later

admltled by

US

offiCials
In the stnkes over North Vietnam
Thursday US Headquarters
h~rc
reported the losf of on~ plane to

ground fire-the 508th loss of
war-and said the pilot

the

IS mISSIng

North
Vietnam
claImed three
Amencan planes werc shot
down
Thursday and that a numb.;r of
pIlots were captured The NortH
Vietnam total of U S planes shot
down IS ovcr 2000

US AIr Force

F 101

Thunder

ChIefS hIt the Kcp rail yards crowd
ed wlrh an estllllolcd (00 boxcars
Pllots reported cutllng lip raIl hnes
and destrOying an undetermined
numb~r of l:ars
Air Force pLiots also rl.:ported des
troylng 10 boxcars durmg ralds on
lhe VU Chua rail yards and sldmgs
44 miles (70 km) northeasl of Ha

nOl

'n

South
Vletn 1m
USB 52
bomhers pounded a Vlet long troop
ulOcclltrallOn:!3 miles (37 km I
soulhweS! of Danang In the
nor
thern part of the country Fnilay

nlghl

They lollowed IhlS WIth an

attack on base camps bunkers and
trenches 17 mtles (27 k01) northeast
of Kontum CltV III the central high
l:mds
The US Command Thursday saId
Amerlcan c~sualtles last week drop
ped 10 the lowest level SInCe Febru
ary whllc eSl1mat-ed
enemy battle
deaths Il1creascd sharply
Figures showed
143 AmerIcans
killed 953 wounded and Itt mlssmg
compared wI'h the preVIOUS week s
lo'als or 176 kIlled 928 wounded

;

l

I '

~:1 tl

10

South

f

to

295000 despIte the death of 1.852
In

combat
Based on reports

Iraman scout organisati",on

of mtellIgence

officer)l who expect the

KABUL, June 24, (Balthtar) A group of siX staffers of Radio
Afghanistan left yesterday for Teh
ran
They wlll spend three months
there observing tb~ work of Radio

Vtel Coog

to try another offenSive soOn, thIS IS
a n~w high It IS a net mcrease of
I 000 over the prevIous estimated

MeanwhIle

Reuter

Cambodian news

quoted

the

agency AKP as

reportmg that Ihe South

Iran

VI~toa

mese NatIOnal Llberallon Front po
IUlcal arms of the VIet Cong IS to
send a permanent representative to
Phnom Penh
The ;tgency said the move was
agreed b~tweel1' CambodIa and the
Front s Central Committee to fur

thcr tlghlen the ltnks of

METERLAM June 24. (Bakblar)
-Eleven kilometres of the new road
between Surkhakan and Meterlam
E:spital CIty of the Laghman pro
vince has been cOn;lpleted

Work on the 20 km rood which
wl1l link Laghman province through

soltdanty

the Surkhakan bridge with the main
Kabul Turkham highway began In
December

and friendship betwec:n the Cambo
dian and South VIetnamese
peer

pie

Dagarwal Khwazak, Chief

A North VI~tnam news i\genl,;\
repoM said CambodIa had glv~11 de
Jure recogmtlon to North V Ictnam
and \lad proposed that relaltons ~t
ween the two counlnes be raised 10
Imbassadonal level
In Tokyo Japanese Prime MiniS
ter Elsaku Sa to declared that hiS
planned VISit to South Vietnam IS
aimed al promoting pe;:ace and did
not Indicate a change In
Japan s
foreign poltcy
~
Speakmg to tbe Diet (parlIament)
Sato also rejected a Soclahst con
tentlOn that Japan s
neutrality to
Ihe VIetnam confltct would be lost
by hIS VISit to South Vietnam
Salo sald hiS
proposed VISit 10
Soulh Korea TaIwan, and other
Southeast ASian countnes IS to pro
mote frIendly relatlQns

Apphcants had also to state
that they were prepared to revoke IndIan cttlzenshlp abIde by
Ceylon laws and prove that they
had adequale means of hveh
hood
It was also pomted out
that Indlans

who qUIt

thelr coun

try after 1938 pnmanly broke
the laws of IndIa and so were
allYway IlliCit unullgrants tn
every sense of the term
Dunng the decades
SIX at·
lempts were made to solve this
problE!{". None succeeded
One 'early agreement was gun
ned down by the IndIan Can
gress because It was a pact bet·
ween the Vlceroy's government
of IndIa and Ille colomal govern
ment of Ceylon
At talks between Ceylon s first
Pnme Mlmster D S Senanayake and the late IndIan Prune
Mmlster Nehru Ceylon agreed
to grant cItIzenshIp to thos~ who
opled for It Nehru accepted the
olhers

Weather Forecast
Skies In the northern and
central regions of the COlDltry
will be PartlY eloudy la the at
ternoon. The rest of the country
wUl have blue skies. Yeste~
Farah was the warmest area In
the coontry with a high of MC,
IllF
The tempetatore lu Kabul at
noon was 28C 82F.
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
29C
14C
84F
46F
Kandahar
39C
14C
l02F
5'7F
Heral
36C
15C
9'7F
59F
Baghlan
35C
zoe
95F

Jalalbad

38C

Ghaznl

100F
27C

80F

68F

zoe

68F

9C
48F

Ceylon accepted 135000 people, out of the then total of
800000 Jnd,a at thiS stage how
ever, Iepud,ated the agreement
Later Nehru mel Su- John Ko
telawala, Ceylon s thIrd Prune
Mlmster m yet another bId By
now liltCIt ImmigratIOn to Ceylon
had mcreased alarmmgly
A
communIque PIOUSly sSld both
SIdes hoped to stop It
A Nehl u Kotelawala pact ag
1 eed to IncentIves
for repatr
lates an ex gratIa payment of
Hs I,OUU per family
But thIS
agreement suffered the fate of
the others It was umlaterallY
abrogated by IndIa By the time
CeyIon regIstered 130,000, India
had responded by 30000
After Nehru S death w May
1964, Ceylon approached India
once

agalO

Mrs

Bandarnalke

went to New Delli I 10 October
that year and m four
days of
tallj.s WIth Shastn a pact emerged 525 000 were to be repatna
led to India WIth the natural

KABUL June

ARIANA VINEMA
'

-I'~

At 2 5, 7 30 and 9 30 p m
American clnemascope colour film
In Faris
THE VIKINGS

PARK VlNEMA
At 2 30, 5 30, 8 and 10 pm
THE VIKINGS

24

(Bakbtar) -

Prof Ghulam Hassan Mo)odedl dean
of the College of Letters
Kabul
UOIversity returned to Kabul yes
tcrday after a two-week tour of
France at the invitation of the
French government

Plane Crashes
lConttnued from page I)
traIning crews lor South Vietnam

duty
Involved were a Hue_l helicopter

and a CH53 a

Sea Stallion" hoth

of a type used extensively in

the

Vietnam fighting
Col Thomas Tulipane, commander
of marme air group 26, to which
both 'copters we;e attached said the
Sea Stallion carried' a crew of
four and 29 enlisted men who were
enrolled lD the marme military sub
)ect programme

Col Tulipane SSId the "Sea S\81Ion was coming in for a landing
whIch the troopers were to leave
the 'Copter QuiclQy and assault a

In

stmulated pIllbox
When the craft was about 500 feet
052m) above a runway, the other
helicopter rose from the runway It

hIt the tall of

Palestine Refugees
(eontd

from vag" 2)

If the problem of the Arab refugees IS a tangled one, It has
not grown DDY less tangled by
bemg left to fester for n~ly 20
years

Each year the General Assembly of the UN exPresses its deep
concern reaffirms Its clause on
repatr18tlOn and full compellll3
tlOn," whIch many privately admit Is now totallY unpractical.
and then sweeps tbe whole thing
under the carpet
For another year to pass, and
another 40,000 refugee babies to
be born ThIS annual ntual IS a
farce of whIch the whole world
should be ashamed
Is II nght for I 250,000 people
to he left m limbo? For their
welfare to depend on the good
offices of UNRWA and Its shoe

"

the

troop-earrylng

copter and both went out of con
trol
They crashed and burst into
flames at the end of the nmway in
a wooded area

Both pilots In the Hue-I were
among those killed The pIlots of

~

I

LONDON, June 24, (AP),'
Home Secretary Roy Jenkins
announced Thursday Brltam
will go p'ermanently on summer
time, one hour ahead of Greehh Mean Time, next February
Tflls Will put Brltam on Cen L
tral European Time

~

1

\'\~ ~\j

~

/SHAHrASAND

rr

WASHINGTON, June 24 (A·
P)-The Federal CommUDIca·
tlons CommISSion (FCC) approved Thursday the biggest mer
ger m lJ S broadcastmg history,
permItting International Telephone and Telegraph Corp to
take over the American Broad
easlmg CompanIes, Inc

,_

_

An unpreeedenteu Qnt la the
of Shah PasaDd vegCltable

price
011

SIIah Pasand-the best veget
able oU avallable.
Shah Pasand-tasty, hea1th;y,
and dependable.
You can buy yoUl Shali Pa·
sand vegetable oU from all shops

HAMIDI DEPARTMENT STORES
Swimming suits for ladies, boys, gentlemen.
Nightgowns, handbags for ladles.
Underwear for ladies, boys and gentlemen.
Sox for ladies, ooys and gentlemen.
Pyjamas, hats, ties.for men.
Teweis-big and small sizes.

HAMIDI DEPARTMENr STORES
JADE MAIWAND

YOU CAN ENJOY SHOPPING
AT OUR NEW MOST CONVENIENT AND
i\IODERN SELF SERVICE STORE WCATED ZARGHOONA MAlDAN NEAR THE FRUIT I$AZAAR
AND PAKISTAN EMBASSY IN SHARE NAU.

AZIZ SUPER MARKET

WHERE,YOU CAN GFr~UALITY roOD PLUS
SAVINGS.

Alcohol Decree Correction
The translation of the Royal Afghan Government
Decree regarding import into and distribution within
Afghanistan of alcoholic beverages printed on page 4 of
the Kabul Times June 21 and 22 is incorrect.
50 bottles of liquor and 100 bottles of beer are allowed
per year, not per~onth.
Article 'I, line 3 should read: "available per year at
prices per article 6 of this decreee. Half this".

the 'Sea Stallion" were among eight

who suJIered 1JItn0r injuries
A\ least el~vent per80I)S, includlDg
a student pilot, were killed when an
air force Jet trammg plane crashed
10 a reSidential area while on a
I andlDg approach over Fortaleza a
northesfUern Brazilian city Tburs
day Several other persons were

The English version of the Royal Afghan
Government Decree regulating the import hito and
the distribution within Afghanistan of, alcoholic
beverages.

1 The Import Into and the dlstrlbution within Afgbanlstan of al·
coholic beverages, for the use only of Foreign MIssIons and other
private lacUvlduals of forelgD nationality, Is helJlbY decreed as a
hospitalised
Six homes were destroyed when
monopolised Item
the plane burst Into flames
2 The Afghan Government Monopolies Is lavested by this edict
Increase over the next 15 Years
A CIVIlian cargo plane and a US
with fu1l authonty to enter lato sole and fraDchlsed dtstrlbutor
fhey were tq be permitted to
3Irforce jet collided m the air lD the
agreelnent with the manufacturing and supplying companies of
lake their leglumate savmgs With
outskirts of Saigon and both planes
aleohollc beverages for the sale and dtstrlhutlon of their prododa
them
crashed
m the Kingdom 'Of Afghanistan. No other company or private trad·
Ceylon agleed to grant citizen
The two me'- aboard the air force
ders and individuals of Afghan or foreign nationality are lis alloshtp to 30U 000 With the natural
plane were rescued but it was fear.
wed to act as a dlstrlbutor or commission agent f'Or the sale of the
1ncrease over the same penod
ed that all seven men aboard the
monopolies Item WIthin the territory of Afghanistan.
As agreement could not be reacargo craft dled in the flaming wre¢'"
ched over the balance of 146,000
3 A Forelgn MIssiOns and other privileged personalltlCll of forelgn
kage
-the total number has smce wA U S command spokesman said
uatlonality enJoying the right of du9' ell'emptl'Jl can plll'd1ase
creased to 971,OOO-negotlations siTIng
the cause of the .collision was not
their requlrements of alcoholic drinks from tile Afghan Gov
budge1
together
With
were to be held later
known
ernment Monopolies as per ArtIcle 5 of this decree.
voluntarY organlsatlons ranglng
But as soon as offiCIals got from Oxfam to the Girl Gwdes'
R Foreign Missions and other persona11t1es of diplomatic privileges
INTERNATIONAL CLlJD
down
to repatrIatIOn detaJis. Assoclahon of Luxembourg?
are also allowed
to Import, with the ~t only of the Royal
TUESDAY
JUNE
27th.
snags appeared
The pact
pro
Ot after the latest shake up, 12 80 (noon)
Afghan Mtnlstry for Foreign Affairs, t1ielr reeaiilrementa directly
vlded for teams of offiCIalS to wtll the world at last get down
from the manufacturing and supplying compiuiles abroad. The
"MEN's LUNCHOON"
ViSIt each other s country every
to Ihe reahtles of the situation as
Protocol ,Department of the Royal Afghan Offlee. la lllUlh -eases,
SIX months but not much appears It actually eXlsts now, tn 1967- Afs 65.
will
have to furnish the Afghan Government ll'IonoPlUes with
Guest
Speaker
:
Mr.
D
Cllmen
to ha ve been solved
and try and hanuner out a lust
the copies of the Custom Declaration Docmnenta to help
Back,ng Mrs Bandaranalke's and- human scheme for the re- hage. (U.N. Population)
them keep proper records- of the type, quantity, and the
Opposltlon to the hilt are the lea- settlement of the Palestme refu· Census Adviser
(1964-67)
prices of the Imtrorted Items In conslderatlou of ArtIele 5 of this
ders of Ceylon s Buddhist
gees?
Subject A Statistical Portralt
The 12 000 Buddhist
monks
decree
(GEMINI)
of a City. Kabul
hold sway over the masses 10 the
4 For marrlt!d persons of non d1plomatlo privileges a maximum
rural areas but have little mfl
q~tity of 50 bottles liquor with 100 bottles of betir woll1d be
uence m the more sophisticated
available per year at prices per ATticie 6 of this decree. Half this
urban areas
quantity per year Is assigned for single persoD8. ThIs quantity
The Pnme Mmlster, Dudley
call
be obtained whoUy at one time or partla11y at the customer's
A maintenance supervisor for American interSenanayake has expressed the
option.
government's IOtention to set up national School of Kabul, Darui-Aman Boulevard, Kabul.
5. Forelgu and other penous of forelgu Datlo~with diploa delunltatlOn commiSSIon With
bent
will
be
responsible
for
operation
aJJd
matic privUeges or others- entitled to dU~ e~em,ptiOll can obtala
a vIew to creatibg multI member
their reqoli:eD;lenta at the landed cost. free of duty and mOllopoly
mao tena .;:e of 150 kw diesel powered electric ~nerator
constituenCies
in
the affected
lases, plus hal\dUng charges These purchases are 8!1bfect to the
areas, so that the new 'block a~d en
I maintenance including carpentry, plumbing,
recommendation by the Royal ,Afghail Ministry for FqreJgn Atfa1rB
vote could send ItS chosen re- electric, etc. Must have gOod command over spoken and
for: [CaSODJj.ble Quantity.
presentatives to
Parliament
<6. The seUii{g prices for nOD diplomats will ~ode costQD;l duty
WIthout dlsruptmg the present written English and ability to learn Dari rapidly.
SItuatIOn too mucb
and monopoly taxes.
.'. •
An experienced accountant who can handle accounts
T@s would mean, of course,
independently and should be able to maintain Stock 7. ForelgDers travelling Iilto Afghanistan are allowed to brIDir
that the sIZe of the present L0them opto 3 Utres OISly
- ,,-<
control cards and other records. Must have good com- 8 with
wer House Will have to be nu
Forel~ are not allowed to sell or give presents of aleohollc merlea1ly mcreased Also It lfIves mand over spoken and written English to handle corbeverages to Afghans.
,
Olirrency to the OPPosItion's con- respondence with the foreign su.ppliers independently. 9 Every bOttle'~ al~~lc beverages Imported by the Afghan Gov
tentIOn And while It la likely to
v~en\ M~1ies must b~ properly sealed and WUed In the
allay Stnhala fears and satisfy Minimu~ experience in accounts line should be four to
name
of, and dilly labelled by ordell of, Afghan Gov~eIlt MOllOfive
years.
cntlcs, It IS certain to lend much
poli.
~,.
pohtical fuel for the OppoaltlonAddress your applications to the superintendent. 10. The Afgl/JUl Governmellt MonopoUes mpst keep PNper reeonIs
at least In the next round at the
~rican International School of Kabul. American
Of the poreba5es niade by eustoiiters eacl1 tUne In or4er to _.
hustings
Embassy,
Kabul.
trol CIcessive supplles contrary to tJle Artlcle 4 of thJj edlel
(GEMINI)
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Com

mandant of the Labour Corps ins..
pected the work Wednesday

Ceylonese Indian Problem
tConHnued }r011l page 2)
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, f'Evet,slnce the roggresslo,nUlill\iil Arab' couiliHes,'" ~ci PrbtIe
MlJiIster,Mohammad HashbD I\lahyandwid In hts ~h at the

KABUL, June 24, (Bakbtar)The l'resldent of the Afghan scout
organisation left Kabul yesterday
for Tehran at the Invltatloa of the

mflltratlon

VIetnam

~ qJ

iS$;~MBCY r iSRAE'
BtACKMAltS~ U'N~ AitABS"

last week boosted the roll of enemy
troops

~

~.IW~NDW,~~t,,!r.r:Elts

cd lasl Saturday mldOlght were 213
kIlled and 551 wounded
The U S Command also eSlImat
Bnd

Jirgah Committees
PRICE AF 3

Soulh
Vietnamese gove:rnment
figures for the sevc:n-day period end

ed that rccruung

)I

)

emmency seiSlon of the UN 6enetal Assembly d1Be~ the
Middle Elist COtUIIct FrIday, ''this d'l'gantsatlon hill> been on trial be·
fore, hmalinltY/,
We have come here to "express our deep concern about the
dan/lers havmg artsen as a consequence" of Israelt aggressl!m
The air stnkes made by Israel on June 5, 1967, said the Prime
Mthlster, were mtended to launch surprrse attacKs on her Arab
neighbours and face the world with a fait accompli
Now, the Prime Minister went on,
Israel is demanding so called peace

• We urge that major powers to
prove their awareness of their res

while anresslon remain unvacated
The tragedy of PalClUnl>-the mu.

ponslblllty and abIde by their com_
mttments to peace
-

hlatton, uprqotlng, and expulSion of

I remind the

assembly

of

the

Its lawful Inhabltlints-i. a most un
Just phenomenon imposed on the

slatement made by the UnUM
States "the United States Is flnnIy

A'rab ~le
The United Arab Republic was

committed to support political 1n
dependence and integrity of all no-

perfectly within its legal right to
ask for withdrawal of the United

Uons tn the area '
It Is .atlsfylng to note that France

Nations Emergency Force The Sec
retary General took the only po~
sible legal aetlon the Prime MI
mster said
~We pay ~lbute to the Secretaty
General for his noble etJorts to diS
charge responSible functlODs When

came out clearly and una?,blguousl y
to rule DU.t acceptance of occupa
tIon of tern tory of others by con
quest
It 15 unpermlssible that Is
rae! should UplOlt fruits of aggres
sian
Is thiS Assembly agreed that
history take a reverse course and
(Conf1nued all page 4)

the Security Council proposed a hall
a. a first step toward restoraUon of

• The eyes of the world are upon
1he big powers to elevate
them
selves Itom narrow political conSI·
derations and realise their
true

responsibility to the United Nallons
justice and right of natIons
'We were surprised that when sf
resolution demanded withdrawal of
IstaeU forces beyoI\d the truce line

the Securtly Council

found Itself

.inept The draft resoluUoD present
ed by the Soviet Umon leads to an
appropriate solution of thIS traglt
problem

lDVlted by the UAR
to inspect the Suez
Canal area near Isrnaha
They had a glImpse of a canal
out at function and looked In vain
across to the ASlan bank for any Is
raeh soldlers.
An interesting detaIl was that
they 8JJ,W the revolvmg bndge near
Ferdan bad been damaged by fire
and some auxlhary Installation on
the western bank partly destroyed
b bombs
y

Beirut Dockers
Boycott UK Ship
BEIRUT June 25
(AP) -The
first Britl~ shill to reach Bitrut
sI'\ce the uotbreak of the Middle
EaSt war arrived
In
Beirut
harbour early Saturday and
was
ordered to anchor offshore while the
dock workers leaders considered
whether to discharge her cargo

The 3 800 ton Al\atollan

for

mterna

or

Interrupted

ASSIstant

Sec_

retary of the InterIOr J Corde1l
Moore Says
Moore IS 10 charge of U S ef·
forts to mitigate the Oil supply
dIsruption
/
"Shlppmg schedules
have
been demoralised, tankers rates
have spiraled," he told an Oil
AsSOCIatIOn last week
"Tens of millions of dollars
10 Oil-related revenue have been
lost to the producmg countnes
"Costs to consumers serVed
by these source Will meVitably
Increase

Some European nations are
consldermg prIce mcreases for
Oil and Oil product;;
Most of Europe's OIl comes
from the Middle East and North
AfrIca

Some five hundred expellees from
the Gaza Strip who bad arrIved at
tbe western bank of the canal on
Fnday demonstrated m front
of
the foreign newsmen 10 favour of
PreSIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser
They said Israel had first trans
lerred all men from the Gaza Strip
between the ages of slx,teen and
sixty to the Israeli town of Bersb
ebs but later put them on lorrIes
to carry them to the Suez Canal
Only women children and
old
men had rematned bebmd In Gaza
the arnvals Bald

UAR authorities listed the num.
ber of expellees from Israeb occu.
pied regions as three to five thous.

and
The foreign newsmen saw a dred.
ger in the canal a lorry WIth fuel
·several caterpillar tractors heaVily
damaged by Israel's alr to ground
rockets and Q on~time youth cen.
tre converted tDtO barracks
also

the dqckers decided not to dlSl'harge
the AnatoUan unless they received
alreet lastruetlotls troln the govern
ment to "handle her "in Lebanon's
Dational interest. •

The agents' ~kesman said unless the doekal'll quickly agree to
start discharging the Anatolian's
cargo, she woUld be ordered to pro
ceed to C':yprus and all other Brl

tlsh ships would be diverted trom
Beirut until further notice

•

KABUL, June 25, (Bakhtar) -The
information department of the For

elgn Mlm.try oald yesterday that
President Gamal Abdel Nasser o~
the United Arab Republic has sent
a telegram to His Majesty the King
expressin, his own, his govern·
ments and the UAR peoples' appre-dation for the support and sym..

Discu$S 'Drcilt Laws

BELGRADE, June 25, (AP)Nikolai V. Podgorny, President of the Soviet Union en route
home from bfs visit to Cairo, stopped Saturday In Yug;;Slavia for
talkS with President :1oslo Broz Tlto

pathy of His Majesty, the govern
ment and the people of Afghani••
tan in (he wake of Israeli aggres

Podgorny's plane landed at the Pula mIlItary atrport In nor
them YugoslaVia where PreSIdent Tlto welcomed hIm
The two
PreSidents then saIled from Pula to the Bnom Islands
It was not dIsclosed how long Podgorny Will stay In YugoslaVia

sion against the Arabs
A shnUor telegram was sent

Podgorny left Cairo after three
days of Jntenslve consultations on

to

HIs Majesty by Nouruddln Al Atas
si, president of Syria

PM MEETS P4ZHWAK

UNITED NATIONS, June 25
(Bakbtar) -Prime Mim.ter Moham_
mad Hashim Mlawandwal and De
pu'ty PrIme Minister and Foreign
Mmlster Nour Ahmad Etemadi yes.

terday met Abdul Rahman Pazh
wok preSident of the
emergency
session ot the General Assembly
The PrIme MinIsters of Hungary
and Italy and foreign mimsters of
Iraq Brltam Kuwait Italy Jordan
Hungary and Belgium also called
on the General Assembiy preSident
)esterday

Sovle! UAR political, mllltary and
economic cooperation
Podgorny was seen ott at the air.
port by President Gamal Abdel
Nasser with whom he met for more
than fifteen hours
UAR swish
for Soviet milItary and economic aid
and the Question of how to over
come the consequences 01 the deb a
de were the major topics
During hiS stay Podgorny was In
constant contact with Moscow and
With New York where Soviet Pre
mler Alexei Kosygm was attending
the United NatIons General Assem
bly pnor to hiS meeung Fnday at
nearby Glassboro New Jersey Wlth
US President Johnson

At Friday s Hollybush sesSIon Kosy
gm IS said to have InSisted on Israel
wlthdrawmg her troops to theIr ori
gmal positions while Johnson plac
ed more emphaSIS on estabhshmg the
precondltions for a lasting peace
and tiled to tit the Soviet de\mands
III to this concept
Reuter adds Johnson s31d Frtday

mght th,ll although he and Sovlel
Premler AlexeI Kosygm reached no
new agreement at their five-boijr
summit meetmg FrIday they came
close to domg so
Speakmg to a Democrahc party
dmner in Los Angeles a few hours
after the first U S ~SovJet summit
for SIX years the PreSident saId
We have reached no new agree
ments'
Then departmg tram hIS pre
pared text he added 'almost but
not qUlte
WithOut elaborating hiS text
he
declared
We
have
reach
ed no new agreement-tha1 does Dot
happen m a smgle conversatIonbut I think we understand each
other better I
KOsYgm and PreSIdent Johnson
are scheduled to meet at I 30 p m

o( their histOriC seSSion on FrIday
Kosyglll brought along hIS daugh
ter Mrs Ludmilla GVIshlani
and
premlers of Byelo RUSSia Czechoslo
vakla Mongoha and the Ukrame
plus the foreIgn mmlster of Hungary
and SOVIet ForeIgn MInister Andrei
A Gromyko Kosygm viSited the
Niagara falls yesterday

The commuDlque

the

official

published

Middle

East

by

News

Agency sold the two presidents also
talked atiotlt means of increasmg
cooperat1on between UAR and the
SovJet Union
There was no mention o( any
ImmedIate agreement between the
two leaders The stotement expres
sed convlctlon that the ViSit of
Podgorny first ever by a
SOVIet
head of state to the UAR
would
contrIbute to fostering friendly ties
between 1he two countnes
ThiS cooperation
the statement
said Will be In the mterests of the
peace lovmg people of the SovJet
Umon and the UAR
It saId PreSident Podgorny and
Presldent Nasser dISCUSsed the SlN
nUon 10 Ihe MJddle East In connee
t10n With Israel s aggressIOn
and steps whIch must be taken to
eliminate the consequences of thiS
aggression
The communique also noted that
the two Sides exchanged opIOIons
on a number of important Interna
tlonal problems of mutual lOterest
But observers noted the document
made no mentIOn of agreement on
any of these subJects Nor dld It
mentIOn the demand for an unmediate Israeli withdrawal made by
the Soviet Umon and the Arab
states at the United Nallons
The commumque also made the
first offiCial reference 10 the pre
sence 10 the UAR of Marshal Mat_
vel Zakharov Soviet chief of the
g~eral staff
who took part In the
Na,ser Podgorny talks

King Hussein In New York
To Speak To UN' Assembly
UNITED NATJONS, June 25, (Combined News Services)
King Hussein of Jordan arnved ID New York Saturday to part!
clpate In the special emergency session of the United
General Assembly on the Middle East
In a brief

statement e.t the 8lr

port, he saId • I hope I WIll be abI.,
10 prescnl the Arab cause
OffiCIal
sources said he was hkely to speak
Tuesday afternoon A meeUng With
US PreSident Lyndon Johnson was
bemi conSidered He was schedll~

Nations

scu called on Israeh ForeIgn MI

njsler Abba Eban
The Assembly had speakers book
ed tbrough next week on a lIsl that
totaled 78 OffiCials predicted that
the week old seSSIOn, belDg held by
50V:let request, would last another

10 tall< to
French Pl"CS1dent Dc \ two weeks
/
Dlplomallc sources saId they ex
Gaulle and Pope Paul VI on hiS way

back to AmIllBD

pected one or two new resolutions

Assembly P1"csldcot Abdul Rahman Pazhwak and Secretary G'=neral U Thant were hosts at a reeep.
tlOO for premiers foreign mInisters
and other dclo,gahon leaders Fnday
Both UN
chiefs were reported
pleased With the .,progress of the
Glassboro summU between John
son and
SoVIet Pnme
MlJ1Jster
Alexei KosyglO

U Thanl Saturday had

pr<;s~nted

to the Security Councli a report 10
dJcatlng that S~ns had been sho
otIng across the ceasefire hne and
Israelis had been makmg reconnalS
sance flights across 11 The report
came from Lleute:nant General Odd
Bull. head of UN truce observers
It was annouDced that MahmOUd

(1730 GMT) Sunday m Glassboro,

FaWZl of the UAR and U S Secre
tory Dean Rusk had held a 90 m,

New Jersey, the same httle college
town where they held the first half

nute meellOg Rumanian leaders Ge
orgbe Maurer and Cornelius Mane

would he submItted

In

They expressed doubt that either
of two pendmg
resolutions could
get such a maJonty One of these IS
a SOVIet resolul1on
that seeks to
condemn
Israehs agressIve actlVI.
ties and demqnd that sbe Imme
dlately and
uncondltlonally
wah
draw her troops for the UAR Jar
dan and SyrIa The other IS a U S
resolutIon
that alms to
promote

Arab Israelt

talks by

suggeshng

negotIated arrangements on troop
wlthdrawal and other problems
The lOformants saId two substl
lute resolutions were In preparatIon
and both would call for the Imme

with heavy marks of destruction
The mllltarY lJiolallatlons on the
western bank which the jour~allsts
were allowed to see-Ibey also pas
sed throlIgh several mllltary camps
in some instances even Stopping for
a drmk of water-seemed of a

purely defensive nature
Meanwhile foreignl press

reports

that l1allors of two Arnrelean shIps
stranaed iii the Suez Canal were 111
treated by UAR authorities wer.
Friday dealed by the Spaljlsh am
bassa<lor here, who 10<i~ after
American Interests in Cairo
The ambassaaor Ialso denied re
ports that the UAR Jntended to un.
load ships trapped in the canal

SYRIA CLAIMS ALL ISRAELI BORDER
SETTLEMENTS WERE DESTROYED
DAMAScus June 25 (Reuler)Syria claimed yesterday that
Its
army destroyed all JeWIsh settle
ments along the border with Israel

to a depth of 20 km (12 mIles)

10

Side lsjaeh terrltory during

the

Middle East war
Mohamrpad Al.. Zubl SYrian In
formation MInIster said bis country
suffered heavy losses m the fighting

WIth 145 killed but that
10S6Cs in men

and material
been much hIgher

Israeli
had

The mimster told a press confe
renee here that the Syrian AIr
Force had bombed Israeli airports
and the oil refinery at Haila

The Israeli !>rr "F9rce, he added
concentrated Its attack on the ~Y'lafi
front after removing the UAR Air
Force from the battle
Syrian forces had trIed to stage
some operations inside Israeli ter
:ntory despite ,heavy
Israel!
air
cover but after the ceasefire Israel
had infiltrated across the
SyrIan
northern sector
At least three columns of lsraeh
tanks were destroyed in the fight for

the border heIghts he said
Al~Zubi sa\1 20 SYrian
officers
had been kIlled m the fighting and
98 wounded while 125 soldIers and
non commISSIOned officers had been
been kIlled and I 500 wounded
Some 45 000 Syrian citlZens had
fied areas occupied by Israeh troops
The mmister said Syria would re
ject any attempt to alter the poll
hcal map of the Middle Ease
AI_Zubl saId Syria will never
agree to direct talks With Israel
reports AP
He said SyrIa expects the
UN
General Assembly 10 condemn Is
raell aggresSlOn and obtaJ,n the un_
condihonal withdrawal
of Israeli
forces from all occupied territory
If the United
States and ItS
satellites try to prevenl the General Assembly taking tbls decision
we WIll take appropriate measures
he Said
He reiterated Arab cl1nrges that
American and British planes took
a massive part in Israeh air al
tacks against UAR and Syrian air.
ports and planes to knock the Arab
air forces out of the battle
He

KABUL

lune

25

(Bakhter)-

The WoleSI Jugah's Comnllttee on

SOCIal ImprovCJllCnt ycsterday coo
tmued Its dIScussIon on the draft
law on SOCial tn!lurance

The CommIttee on Inlernallonal
RelatIons debated articles I to 75 of
the Convenllon of Settlement of
IntemahoDal Investment Disputes
Kabul s caretaker mayor, Dr 0

Wardak testified before the House'
Committee on Home AffaIrS on the

finances of the MuniCIpal Cllrpora
lion and Its plans for cIty sanltallon
expansion and beautification
The Committee on Cultural

faIrs dIscussed

the

Af.

Afghan-Pohsh

cultural agreement and submItted It
for further study to the ComUllttee
on International Relations

PreSIdent of Ihe Afghan Electnclty
Institute Eng
HamJdullah Hamid
testified before the Wolesl JJrgah s
Committee on Mmes and Industrie~
on the actIvltJes of the IDsUtute
Deputy MInister ot Public Works

and Prcsld;nt of the HIghways Butl
dlOg Department Eng MeraJuddln
Noun testIfIed before the CommIttee
on Public Works on the MIOIstry s
plans for highway bUJldmg and
maintenance
The Committee on Budgetary and
Fmanclal affaIrs debated the Hel
mand Valley AuthorIty s budget
The Committee on Agnculture
and Irngat10n contmued Its diSCUS
SlOn of the dratt law on land sur
vey

In the Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday
the Commlltee on Heanng Com
plamts heard answers by Abdul
Hakim
secunly commandant of
Kabul prOVInce on petUfons unde:r
study In the Committee
In the Committee on Budgetary
and Fmanclal AffairS Deputy MIniSter of Irngatlon )n the MIOIstry of
Agnculture and Irrigation Moham
mad Yasln Mayel and some departmen t heads 10 that mimstry dISCUS
sed the budget for 1346
The Committee on Legulahon and
legal Affairs discussed the decree
law on parlIamentary elecuons

CROSS CONNECTIONS
KABUL, June 25-The MInIs·
try of Communications has an·
nounced that 5000 old telephone
lines are being counected with
2000 new lines to extend the
centra! telphone exchange net
work
The work will take about ,
month and durlnK that period
cross connections may Inadver·
tantly occnr. The Mlnlstry has
asked all subscribers to be pa·
tlent with su~b Interferences
until the work Is completed.

the Assem

bly toward the end of next week In
an effort to prOVide somethmg that
could get the two thirds maJonty ne
cessary for adoption

(Contd on page 4)

The UAR expellees claImed the
Isrnelies burned down many houses
and stnpped men of watches rings
passports and money
Those refusing to obey
Israeli
orders had been shot, they claimed

by Ellennan lines
arrived from
London with 400 tons of general
cargo for Beh:ut
A spokesman for the
owners'
agents said this was regarded all a
test case of the dockers' deter

AJ a union meeting Friday night,

Appreciaticn
,

Podgorny M~s rifo Again
Alter 3-Doy Cairo Visit

Friday s five-hour meetIng between
President Lyndon B Johnson and
SoVIet Prermer AlexeJ Kosygm 10
Hollybush vllla mdicated an lmprbvement In the mternabonal at
mosphere and establishment of an
amIable personal relatIOnship
But whether substantial agree
ments and tangIble fruits will fol
low remamS to be seen
Officials are constantly
warning..
that no panaceas can be promIsed
merely from the fact that the heads
of the two great powers have been
face to race for the first time III six
years

of oil bound

barrels bombed by IaraeU wrcraft

rican ships

~

,

rels

tlonal markets has been delayed

oWl\ed

mlnallon. to main\8ln a boycott dec.
lared aB~lnst all British and Ame-

Sympodly~ Support

GLASSBORO, USA June 25, (DPA) ~
The Soviet U S summit conference resumes here today
amid American government hopes that the good start achieved on
FrIday will continue Into the second round, and perhaps lead on ro
30me concrete results

CAIRO, June 25, (DPA)A sunken dredger blocklng half tbe shipping way, UAR
military stragglers from the canal zone and expellees from the
Gaza Strip-that was whl't the over twenty foreign newsmen
saw dnrlng thetr first post·war trip to Ismallla on FrIday.
They had been

t

WASHINGTON, June 25 (AP)
-The disruptIOn of oil flow because of the Middle East war IS
Just begmnmg to have an economIc Impact
No less than 100 millIOn bar·

Newsmen Get First Post-War
View Of Canal, Istnailia

mfo~aUon office

j

Johnson, Kosygin Meet Today
For Second Round Of Talks

rael responded In the same way to

torJ~ posltlpn to further blackmail
not -o0Q>- the Arab countrIes but the
United Nations

I

OIL EMBARGO
IMPACT FELT

peace Israel widened operabons Is-

subsequent Security Council resolu
tions. Invasions
of Syna
be
gan after brael assured the Sec.
retary.General of acceptance of the
ceasefire
It is inhuman to comml1 aggression but i1 is abhorent i1 the aggressor 18 permitted to benefit from the
frUlts of .his alP'essioD
It was frustrating that the Secu
rtty Councll the organ of the Um
ted Nations primarily responsible
lor peace, could not come out with
more concrete decision than the
ceaseftre resolution that went un.
heeded until Israel consolidated her
war gains aod improved her terrI

\

charged that the
UnIted
States
sought by support of Israel to force
radical geographiC and political
('hanges on the Middle East map
Asked whether Syrian PreSIdent
Atnssl s trip last week to AlgerIa
and the UAR was deSigned to seek
a federation of SyrIa the
UAR
AlgerIa and Iraq he said thiS was
not far from the purpose
of the
Journey The trip was for consul
tations on 'practical means to co
ordlDate Arab efforts and pour them
into unIfied energy
A SyrIan official delegahon might
go 10 Iraq shortly to bUild
Arab
unlomst coordination
Meanwhile a PolIsh news ogenc)
despatch from CaJro
said IsraelI
soldiers stopped a Polish ShIP
stranded at the Suez Canal from
helping wounded UAR troops
The d~5PD1ch said Ule freighter
Djakarta now 10 the Great Bitter
Lake took on board 27 wounded
Eg.l ptians who bad been lett WIth.
OJt any help on the batUeheld
The Polish sailors were then
checked by the Israeli sJde
the
news agency said

fwo Efforts Being
Made To Mediate
Nigerian Dispute
LUSAKA June 25, (AP) -Heads
of four Eas' and Central AfTican
countTies Will meet lD NaIrobI next
month 10 seek ways of endmg th;
Nlgenan CrISIS
ZambIan Foreign
MInJster Simon Kapwepwe announ.
ced Saturday

ThiS WIll be the only sublcct

of

(he meetmg saId Kapwepwe on hIS
return from a five-day VlSU to
TanzaOla Kenya
and URanda to
gauge reactIon to the initiative
He deSCribed the VISIt as
very
successful
Before he left he said
all three preSidents are sympathetic
10 the situation and ha ve agrew that
thiS IS an AfTican problem
Kapwepwe satd he dId not know
If a Nlgenan representative would
be invited to the conference
The pOSSlblhty of sendmg pc;acc
negotIators to Wesl Atnca wa'"
matter tor the heads of state--PresL
dents lorna Kenyana of Kenya,
lulJus Nyerere of TanzanIa Mil.
Oboe of Uganda and Kenneth
Kaunda of Tanzania. he said
Jt mvolves a representative of Dr
MarUn Luther King Jr Am~rlcan
proffilOent Negroes He u. Theodore
Brown former umon offiCial and
executive director of a New York
based orgamsatlon called the Ameflcan Negro leadership Conference
In Africa
Brown recently spent an hour with

Major General Yajkubu Gowon
head of NIgerIa. federal 8Overnmen I With tbe help of Nlgenan
Brown then flew to Accra

offiCials

to confer wuh 1I Gen Joseph Ankrah chaIrman of Ghana's National
LiberatIon CounCil also Involved 10
medlalll18 the Nigenan CriSIS

Brown

With

the

knowledge of

Nigeria s .mlhtary governmenl, then

hoped

to

Lelutenant

Olukwu

go to Enugu to
Colonel

meet

C Odumegwu

